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Eiter-! Ferner PoSee Officöl Voe Hackens« Allewed Hmdenburg Prevented Front Ghring 
EndeneeYen Attrmpti Suieidt By Cmttimg 

Thront WM Pemkmfe. Paus, Not. 13. — FVtii-Mir-
•hat tob Markerwn, one of Gef- Bau .in, Not. 14. —. Pen-German

Among the eoalees and sloughs ,„,nVK most Su<-ceasful Commander» Student* today nrfused to permit 
beforr|!T" B°rdM* Feü? ? tbrlkS“ka,| on the enstem front in the cam KWd-MnnJml Von Hindenburg

- ss .................................................................

** *«*» mtmy katoon to Bttne Lehe, nembrn of Komaniana, - to he pernutted to »hk-h in inveetigating war respon
he pernutted to n-- the R.N.W.X.P. mnd Provinciei return to Uermany front Saloniki sibility and forred the field-mar-

ter aeven year», withoot A- poliee arr warehing for the txxfy „preme eooncil deeidetl todav «hals rhauffeur to return with the 
Twolof Mar, Wilaon, wbo died in an ,o u the of th, field".I fonorr «»«»ander in-ehief to hi.

—-k'- '"*• —
on September 27, 191$ made on bis age and poor «täte of health morning,
Tueeday of thie week.

No reeord of her death or burial „f the German force« in Rumania I ard the Reichetag building The
6" be« diseovered by Ihe poliee. when hegulitiw.uded. He tried to *u,,euU »urrounding it declarod
who are working up eridenee to _ ,. . , „ "hcir tum illingnew to allow him to
Uv . Charge of murd» agaimst tom h“ ws> ,hrou«h ,,UDger? ,0 be quotioocd by the siib-rommit-
Wilaon The man ie in the Gene- Germany but wa* arrested at Bu tw
ral hosprtal, Regina, with 100 «tit dapest by Freneh troop« and wa» Von Hindenburg bcgged the mü
rbe* in hia throet. and i« expeeted hiter reported to have been intern-1 dent* who clung to the running 
to livtrtWbpiJe of a mo*t desperate , at |)e y, n,ar|v 70 hner<l of ihe maehine to allow his
effort to rnd life by hacking at bis , automobile to pass. as he wa» tlue
thront whh a enall penknife. tears .. t at the Rejchatag. The «tildenta,

however, replietl by orderyig the 
Street closed. deelining tliat they 
ttere unwilling to allow the sub- 

mmittee to iuterrogate bim. 
gain Hindenburg p rötest cd, but 

Dvbux, Nov. 12. — The Sinn he was unable to quell the, dt-mon-

so ns followed am! sang “Die “ 
Wacht am lthine," and “Deutach- 
land lieber Alles.”

There were also ahout* of “brot- 
here we will not allow such dia- 
grace. Kor there i* only one Kai
ser and emperor," and we will not 
endure that our glorioua Kaiser be 
beamirrhed.

Along the route was a atatuc of 
the fortner Kaiser, the name on 
which wa* hidden under a ranvas. 
The Student* tore off the canvaa 
with cries of “Hoch^for the one- 
time ruler and emperor.

Hi Iffinrh Warnei Wilna.
Reblin, Nov. 16. — Dr. Karl 

Helfferich, fonuer (lennan vico- 
chancellor, appenring aa a witneaa 
Saturday. at the «nquiry of the 
siib-eommittce of the national as- 
wadjly, wa* fined 800 mark* for 
refuking to ahawpr a qliestion suh- 
mittqd by Deputy Cohen. I)r. 
Helfferich saiil he had never «t^v 
swereil a direct quiwtion from Co
hen and did not inb'tid to in fit- 
ture. The siib-committee yester- 
day disciisseil the note of Sreretary 
of State Lan»ing.

AllegeiI to have proposi-d that if 
the German submarini1« would con- 
fine themaelve* to cniiser warfare, 
merrhant *hi|w would not longer 
be armed. Dr. Helfferich declared 
that if these propoaition* had Icen 
carried out, the result would have 
been the concluding of peace in 
1916, and in conaeqtience the note 
of Secretary Lansing would have 
had a deei*;ve effoet on the war 
and perhaps a historiv signifieanee.

‘‘If President Wilson had stood 
squarely on the prineiple of Secre
tary Ijanaing's note, the livea of 
milliona of jieople would have been 
saved,” he declari-d.

SENATORS INSIST «X MONROE DOfTRINE AND HOME 
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The demonatration oecured thi*the treaty *■ Xwlh the field-marshal's 
Von Maekenaen wa» in command j automobile waa being driven tow--Ti rmer addier, 

the prrpetnal 
hatred of the German, who. he aaid.
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Sinn Fern Members of 
British House Arrested

TV tr*t ef tiil ProMbit AI Coal ExportsUstoi To ErzbergerThe VanSod Seagew sff«ball Ir atreytod io 
the Farted St*aMi—Irr «rtat*- 22. 
pmn eee, »r am* dthrr

No 2by Ottawa. Nov. 16. — ln view of 
the critieal fuel Situation, export
of mal from Vanada to all de«in» Kein members of the British house«tratton. f
tiona ha« been prohibi|ted except „f wmmon* who were arrested ye^ j 11 Äas a n,,l,>,ial1'" «IfmoMtrn- 
under liow iasued upon the. re- 
eommendation of the Canadian 
Trade eommiwiioa. Exponat HUI the Sinn Keinqiarliament were ar- lt aiemiheil «erioiw pn>[iortions 
of eoal to Europe will eease imme- raigneil in the poliee rourt today, The crowd which gathered consiat-

ui •'! tnestly of Student* of both arxes 
who carried with Ihcm an old Ger
man Hag.

When Hindenburg's automobile 
wa* waylaid, the crowd rheered 
both Von Hindenburg and Luden- 

Among thoee arrested wen- John [dorff, and ahontni “down with the 
forli- Maboney. John Have«, and Krank •JcwaJi goveroineut.”

Le wiest

ihr awneM« «J- hy th* Beate«. New. 15. — Demonstra-at the Leagw wf V«Mat pewwehet 
für im

lant night atormed a meeting 
Erzberger.«if irrangeit hy Math!«f the

■ , _ , tion for both Von Himlenburg and
tenlay in the mal. on the offiee, of I,,„!,.ll,|„rff aIll| for a tm„.Ae I iuted Starter

. at which spreche* favoringIhrThe
the leagne of nationa were maile. 
The polier deareil the hall and 
«etter wa» reatered.

ecUqned. hy 
a wete rfütoll The rtmem-

Ihe-a*y.
diatdy. As the prohibitiou in on the Charge of participating 
eludes eoal for all purpoae*. lieen j forbidden proeeedings. They 
se» will have to be obtained in the 
usual way for buiiker cosl In thr 

of eoal already loaded for ex
port the Canadian Trade commis mipriaonment.
•iou uiinounee* that 
will "be given appli 
eenae by telegraph.

e# pemtejl W the Faal jtfcaea» Shueekmg. ehairman 
ring, was inaulted and

U^*ed, 5» to 36. aB re
«# the fuaed to recognize the eourt and 

eaeh waa aenteneed to two months"
threatene«! with viotenee. IVputyThe _ Lsivrem attaehed Erzberger, «ay- 

responaible for the m-
t~«M U am* penwenm 
od * the «hid aff mg heW--

1 »“»
7 m «eefiele», fke «ndieece «nr

rat ion VA«fern man After Von Himlenburg'* pro- 
= 'est. the plea to be alioyred to pro- 

eeeil was unheeded, but neverth- 
le«e. the automobile began to pierre 
il* way through the crowd toward 
ihe Reichstag. Thousand* of per-

<# rnad 0* Ar
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Warring Parties in Russia Both Claim 
Successes

wdl
BNLftARIA TO SIGN PEACE

TREATY
— The peerr eonferenee

oeeupied by the Kreneh by an Or
der of the Freneh Commander of 
the oeeupied distriet. It i* aaid 
that the editors of both papen. 
have commended bitterly upon th- 
»d ministrat ion of the Freneh oflS- 
eers in the oeeupied distriet.

EXPECT REVOLUTION ART 
MOVE

Vienna. — The eommandiir of 
national guard. inf« Bpeeeb before 
the aoeialist cOtiferenre, said that 
he *;t foorineed that the guard 
would be eailed upon to deal with 
an attempt bf armed reaetionarv 
t-evolutionists to orertiirow the ex- 
isting govemment eometime dur- 
ing the winter. About two tbou- 
sand men. organized on a military 
basis. had been invoived in the r>- 
aetionary eoup. which waa call«! 
for Oetober ö. bot which waa 
frustrmted. About six tbouaand 
more men were under ordere of the 
reaetionarv leadera.

STRI CK OFF ARMY LIST

Bou-in. — The Iron division. 
the Roaabaeh detaefcment and other 
units were Struck from the Ger
man army jist for insuhordination. 
These are the troop« who failed to 
return from the Baltic «tat« when 
ordered to do so by the govern- 
ment.

SIXTEEN lAItOR MAYORS
ELECTED IN ENGLAND

m
from tüte Fam tnCtnuimy 

tnÄed
tätmles «efly w*mi Ar- l'itnyit

die
Pjaff the rroted StarV» London. — Sixteen labor may- 

ors were eleeted tbrougbout Eng 
land and Walen inelmling T. G. 
Hall, of jlull, T. B. Dnnean. of 
Leeds: .Ulenmn Fox, of Man 
ehester. The first *‘lady tnayor" 
was eleeted at 8t. Albridge, Conn 
eillor Ada Summers.

ha» reeeried Information that the*

rernment ha» deeided
pite the n-piilse of Bolshevik al- 
tackaon liotli flanks of,hi« litte,Gen. 
Yudenitch, eommanding the north- 
wertem army in Russia, still is in 
a most critieal »itnation acconling 
to offieial ad vice* here today. Eva 
euation of Yambttrg wa* reported 
and it wa* said that large Bolshe 
vik force*—prohalily releaaed by 
inactivity on otb r front*, were 
approaehing the liuc of the Tarva.

Otm Reported i'apturtel.
Izindox. Nov. 15. — Omsk, Ca

pital of the all-Russian govem
ment, ha» been oecupietl by the 
Ruwiau Bolaheviki, a Mowow offi
eial communique received here to
day stetes.

The Kolchak force*, the State
ment add«, are retrating in an 
easterly direction.

Dmikini Clainu To Uavt Made, 
Gain.

London, Not, 14. — A cetnmu- 
nication iseue.1 by Gen. Deniklpe. 
the anti-Bolahevik leader in south 
Russia, received here today, re- 
ports the capture of Alexandrovsk 
and the aliondonment of hia forees 
of Droitrierka, which a Bolsehvik 
eommunieation Claims the Bolshe- 
vik eaptured after a severe defeat 
administ-ml to the white troop*.

The Bolshevik communieation 
awert» that Dcnikines front has 
been broken along a distanee of 47 
miles. that severe Ipases have been 
inflieted on Iienikine’s troo|is and 
that the Bolshevik < o*saek divi- 
siodi» ha« advaneed 105 miles in 
three days.

Yudenitch Still im Gran f’ontu/n
Wa.-hisgton. Nor. 14. — Des.

t» aegept and sign Ae treaty aa«ff the Varted
presenteif co Ae Bolgarian delega-tk» treaty« 1« ke
rinn. The Boleanan preraier leftHein tu
Se6a fer Pan» and is expo-t-d to«ff:s»

rke treaty.*

Stob find * Hacfcos ■ lfc±Sce FINLAND ADMITTED TO
LABOR CONFERENCE

Conservativ^ mavors number 
149. Liberale 112.

Washostv,». — FisUrnl is to GERMAN SHIPS DECLARED 
LEGAL Pg|ZES

Astwfip — The prize eourt 
has deeided that Ae 53 German 
boati. aegregating 150.000 ton«, 
Seiz-d by Ae Belgian auAorities 
m 1914. in Ae port of Antwerp. 
are lawful prizea.

COUNTESS TOLSTOI DEAD

be aiiuuzteti t» the internntional la- 
ronfqtKSce on the an»« enodi 

in the case of OtherTHREE RETURVED 80UMERÄ K1LLE2» AND SEVERAL
WOVXDED enentr*« which have not aiiherci

to the eweenaet of Ae I^-ague ofrti»6» tf
’

orrEBS AUSTBfA FLOC R
veere prüt- ;«o»wl u Arthur

fc>*E — Aithough Italy i» still 
wtA war bread the Ita- 

gnvenunent ha« offen-.i 30.000 
of ttour to Vi

M ME Wm
O.

tobe London. Coonteas Tolstoi.
This is 

of retiering the 
there.

LRR. fired widow of the famons Rtiwdanrs i iar Ae velist. died at Y 
Novemtper 4. aeeotding to a des 
peteh to Ae Daily Mail from Hel 
•ingfors.

it yA Poliana.ftwtA
«ff YOSSLSCHE ZEITUNG SUS-

PEXDED LAST MINUTE WIRESie AR off C.
m •CEaJaa F«

BROTHEB KILLS SISTER

Louis Beek, a young lad of nim- 
yeera. aeeidentally shot and killed 
his httle »ster. Eda. agrd 7. yes- 
terday at Roethern. Salt Corpe- 
ral Senford. prorineial polire. ran 
tified headquarters here. There 
will be

tWO OTHER GERMAN 
«XEWSPAPERS SUPPRESSED

" ---------- Ae antomobile of Eamonn de Va-
The' Frankfurter Zeitung " and lera, lesder of the Irish .-,.1

have been suje rraee perty. here by reqoest of a Tcmoxro. — The graml total of 
premed and are forbidden to be party of fortner arrriee men hexd- the Virtorr loen of the Dominion 
arnd to the pert of the eoontry cd by Ensnro A. T. Knrtz bf Canada if »673,199,790. made

followe:

IWAl : — The Yosbs Zei BURNED TO DEATH GOVAN RESIDENT DIES IN 
DEPOT=d«ff«<* WiNXirac. — Maude Anderion. 

ag»il six, played with matehes at 
Ae home of her perents, Cadillac 
apartment», on Stroday aftemoon 
and died at the general hospita! 
from the eff cd« of bum» »be re 
reived.

IW.W
dr s

■«f Ff statin« Mr. I>-febvre, of Goyan, one of 
the best known resident* of that 
town. dropped dead on Saturday 
moming in the railway Station in 
Regina just a few minutes before 
taking the train to go on a vieit to 
hie daugbter. The cauae of deaA 
i* given a* heart failure.

-har 9

IRISH REPUBLIK27,Fsr FLAG RKMOVEDCREDIT IS GRANTED 
AUSTRIA

Poetlxnd. Orr — A flag of theI,
• .TOlgWU.--- Irrifc repubiie was removed from TOTAL OF VICTORY LOAN 

«673.199,790
Sw. 14 — Jndeetoday imgnaeff 1® 

ciiai'gnc
granted a credit of «60.000.000 toJ to the Vi ♦
Tagehiarr Th- will he ntibied “TTT. ASHES OF HUGO HAA8E 

DEPOSITED IN CEMETKRYU
rawTarn

9mn «e
up Beaux, Nor. 14. — Black drap- 

ed red flags decorated the Reichs 
tag ehamber today in honor of 
Hugo Haaae, leader of the Inde
pendent Social isU, whoee aahes 
were depoaited in the Lichtervelde 
eemetery.

More than a dozen Speakers enlo- 
gixed the dead leader.

William Dittmann, speaking for 
Ae Independente, eharaeterized 
him ia Ae brain» of Ae revolu 
tion,” mying that Herr Haaae wa«

Sb«i-
Ontario. »354,624,500. Quebec. 

»161.102^00; British «olumbta 
FSÖ.OUO.OOO; «Alberta, «16.181.090; 
Saskatchewan, «20.000.000 Mani

> ■uff”-»-?
he amdel

c Der. 2. Storm wäre» will follow 
aboöt
and cool wave» ahout 

wavea.

expeeted to be ao arrere as tho— of 
last pari of Deeember. Locations 
of preeipitation will be aboot Ae

day behind wann wäre«
ar«ff dar be-

SL. W. Ti
ft«*»

222 bind
S.C. Ll tot—, »40,452J*I0; New Bnmewiek.TheseWj These neverestw*. DC , New. 15, — will wi—d np

«14.750.000; Novs Seotia, «28JM0, 
000; Printe Edward Island, «3. 
000.000

T-'/täa of >the the 165-day eropweatber perind 
' -------- that will

wäl Ti
i«ffnfian- 5- 15. a. 26. a

90 aboutwill all Ae
cd mm a•Al of Not 18 30 e—d of May and will bare 

to do with the 1920 erope
They wiB to MANSLAUGHTKB SENTEXCE

Tonoano. — Fred Hansen, who 
to deaA m

21 tohy eff 16. 22 
17.»

26;
27. The28;

of the One-Aird eff the eropGalt to nhe fixe day»«* Kor. 25 will he too dry, nag third ion German pacitist.a
«< Jion ei Ae Workers in the prineipal mdas- 

repreeented by *
of by

,■ In Ae dryNew- the Jnatite Sutherland here to the pe
hm f ‘-v
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Ml NUTES
of a regulär mreting of the Coun
cil of the Rural Munieipality j!
Tramping Lake held on Not. 1 in 
the Council Chamber of the Town 

Hall at Scott,
Membera present: Reeve Canon,

(ouueillora Sander. Hennings, II 
Harrigan, Brown and Spiers.

Spien: Thal minutes of last 
mreting be adopted as read.

Report of Committee on the Re 
renne well is that there is a good 
supply of water and rrcommends j Und 
payment for same be approved 

Secretary reports aeeti grain 
liens in twd Standing, but shows 
easli Settlements on samc. He was
instructed to malte all efforts to se Kditor of the Courier: 
eun- balanee aeeording to instruc- Vleaae »llow me aome apaee in 
tions of last mreting. your valuable paper. Xlv artiele is

A Committee from a propoaed ,lPWWr). for the explanation of 
l nipn Hospital d ist riet w as gixen mme fa,ts jn onler to prevent mis- 
a liearing. miderstamlinga among the reading

Brown: That the Council pvti- |>ubli<- 
tion the Lieutenant Governor ui i„ the Rngliah papers we fre- 
eoimcil to have all this Munieipa- qupntlv read artiele« jtlx>nt the 

19 22 of 3d formal into
a i nion Hospital diatrict. Every tim« the write« of such ar

sdrertised and wastrestedhy doctors Brown : That Reeve Carsou he ticJes an, df the opinion that there
in Amtierst, also In my hometown, *PI»ointed to repreeent ( ouiicil at vxjgtH only one eoiigregation of

the Tax Sale on Nov l«»th and p.-opl,- Now we rvatl in a
purchase lands for the Munieipa WH4,vix. Hll rntitl.Ni •!
lity if not aold to other purcha li<)n aglliniil Mennonitea". wliiek

artiele goea on to aav as follows 
Secretary was instructetl to col ««the patienee of the Saak. l)v 

l(H‘t tax«*# from Ueo. A. 1 ringle p^ptment of Edueation in coiiuec- 
and h. K. Benaon on the S. \\ tjon ^h,, Mennonitea parentn,
and N. XV. of 18 in 37-22 for the

HAD RHEUMATISM 
FOR FIVE YEÄRS St! kfriai wir

-ntUTT-ÄTIVLS-

IN

II
........

Two Mennonfte Congregations
nites *. This brauch of Mennoni- 
tea living then in Southern Mani 
toba, and always claimed to ixmsti- 
tute the proper and real Menno- 
nit<iK, and that THKY have en
tern! into the agreement brtween 
the Federal Government and them 
wdvea. The other pari callcd the 

Frogrwive’never have refminl 
an exlucation in Engliah. Thcy 
wen* alvxays in favor*pf it. and 
from the very hvginning of tlieir 
volonisation in the <*Miiadum West, 
tliey have organ iml wIkkiI <1 im riet* 
and ewtwl wlioolti aeeoixlmg to 
the aehool ordinanee. “The Old 
Volony Mennonitea*1 In nig lnontlv 
in villagea of their owti. around 
llague. Oder, Wannan. aml eoinv 
near Abenlevii in the Northern 
part of Saskatchewan. otner* in 
the d ist riet South of Swift i’ur- 
rent, have their own Private 
schools and teach in German ooly 
“The l'rogreaaive reaide around 
Rosthern, l>ainl. Tivfengmn<i, 
Wald heim, llcpbuni. Men non. Bai 
meny, Unfiuun, and 1 lord< n, 
ncar Waldock, Rudi Laki*. llertieii 
aml Mora*. “The Progreadve** 
have beaidea the Public wliools 
their own institutions of higher 
cdiicatinn in lwith langua' -#<. Eng 
lish and (jemian : one in lto«lh«nj. 
Saak., one in Altona and one in 
Greina, Mau.

MR. 40HR E. CUILDCRSON
P. O. Box 128, Pamboro, K. 8.

*7 sufrrrd mith Rjfrumatism for jke
ycezxhavitigjtFobadlyat times I wa* 
unable to grt up wilhout aasislaoce 

I tried different medirinea I saw

Mennonitea in the Canadian Weit.

but the Kheumatism came hack.
In 1916, I saw in an adverti.sement 

that 'Fruit-a-lives* uould stop Rhru- 
matisn, and took one box and got 
relief; then I took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
ma! ism «u all gone and I have nrter 
feit it tince.

Anyone who would c^e to write 
me aa regards ‘Fruit-a-tives* I would 
be glad to teil them what ‘Fruit-a- 
tivea’ did for ine."

‘1 Ac-

aera

who peraiat in their refusal to «»nd 
their ehildreti to the Public Schoolsyears 1918 and 1919.

Letter from Navt. League was to |ms been exhauated.
maile plain in an Order issued to 

Brown: That Reeve (arson be provincial police to prepare
»timmotiaee against every parvnt 
of children of aehool age The Me» 

Nov. Uth aml expenaes of $40.(X) noI1jte8 have müde no efforts to ro
he alluwed for Raine.

This was

sent as a delegate to the Iluil Con-JOHN K. OUILUEBHON.
Contractor and Mahon. vention to be hehl at Regina Oll 

5U<- a box, 6 for 42.50, trial siz** 25v.
At all dealcrt» or aent |K»nti>aid hy 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa, Ont. operate with the Government.ff 

It aeems that The writer of this> Spiers: That payment to the 
Mail Insurance Association of Hai! artiele knows «hont only one of ihc 
1 ax for the year 1919 be left to the congregations of Mvnnönitea in 
Rim vv aml Siirctary to ta- adjust Saskatcln-wan aml tliat 
is! to the beet intereet» of the Mu

BAZAAR he aml
many other peopl* are of the opi- 

nieipality. nion. that all Milinonitea are iv
Sander: I hat appheation 1<> th. fuHj„g to send their childivibto the 

Department of Highways for Mir- |>u|,|ic Schools. T

THE CATH. LADIES OF THE 8T 
MARY S PARISH ARE PREPAR 
INO TO HOLD A BAZAAR ON 

DECEMBER 10th and llüi 
at ST MARY S HALL. HamUton St 

Th«*rv will hv many inteful articlvfi 
aml aome lovely ncs*dle work for

llctk1 prople •!"
V, vor to Klirvvy a road lc-a.lmg into lll)t ,.OIIK,(i,.,. it worth to g,, j„
the Hamlet. Revenue from the

ll would Is- far proper aml more 
eorrvK|Mindcnce with the w*nti 

exact knowhslgi* of the eomlitioiih ments of the progressiv« pari of 
Weal. and that .mrossary forma Th,y tSink all .MeniumiU-« an- of tl,ia commui.it,. »loh .v.-.y

10 ,l"‘ Ih'partim-nt l,ll' tho same kind and tlu-refon- i» j Ims |irov«-d luxalty aml seboHiua- 
14,1’ ! must be aete<l against all of thi ni tion to the law* ofCansila in rvenf

llamgan I hat the taxea ..... .. |lm. is gri,„ .„ialake, a n ,,.., ., that th.. i.rea* „ml ..„Mir
1 11 fiillowiiig lamlarlie eauci'lleil up apt to injure the |imgrt» jsliimhl dimiiigiii»li i.miierh «*1
to aml ,lieht,lmg Hll!l exee,.tim$^.„ |laM, al„, f„r ,|„< I th. - .............Iig,,.„* U„l,.-
eum nt Mail lax on aevount Aishoohl like to ex|ilain the matter, that is to aav, wlten thex *i*-ak and 
the owners havmg been mmihtiryj oM ry there was write „f the ohje. torsof Mteredn
serviee: I d X\ alk. r <m . h. of jllNt ()NE religious Community ol vatiou in the w-IhmiIk, th<> aliouhl 

“r ll, " ^ ol, y‘n,1V< L °|! ' Mennonil.es and just ONE lwi< mention. * The Old < Vd<m> Men
J *'r „AVKl!h ' ° emigrated into Canaila. The de- nomtes". lavaus,. the "1‘maiTe*
X h. ol 0 m L.8-20 L Samson on l,.gat<-s of lliis roinmunity in the sive Bart*' Iias Io suffer eowiider-
S „• of 2s in 28 .Ins- Mi L.... y,,ar jg-.'t ll(|ll Ktipulat*><] hy agree Ml>]v hy not distinguialiin* the two
he (■anvelle.l xvitli amoiint to equal wit|, the Federal Government IhhIiwi and i-alling them in general
mo paynu ut on the N W. ol 1h Qf t'ana,|a ^ („ «ome Privileges "Meinuiuites". If one aays Men- 
1,1 , ... ,. given to them hy the Government nonitea, it tneane one Issiv onlv

x'P ll-f,' r Iro'".iooi yiiarton I.ater on. about four or fixe years and therefore. hy pi-rsistiug in
n- \ XV. of . ln i -< was to be hence. «ome Mennonitea not satis inaking no reeervation it i« imule
' fnsl with the Main Community, s,-- to apts-ar, that all Mennonitea are

parslisl from the main boily and ohjer-tora, wliieh is in faet not the 
V^ttihlishi-fl a new' one, wliieh we 
now ca 11 the “Old Colony Menno

a

v Lil.»«irpl Demntions have l•« «*n mn<lr 
i-y frirml» and varion* Htorct« and 
th«s<» tüftn will al*o Im* for .-ult* or 
niiftionvd off.

The rhildren Fhall haw their fun 
j at the Fiahpond.

I.unrh will be nervewl hy the Lh 
diea in the nfternoon ami evening.

All Frieml* and PatroHM are <or 
«lially iuvited.

(

TUK COMMITTEE.

public schools; wliieh ohservations 
were warmly approved.

After adopting a rcsolutimi of 
eontideuce in the Central offieers, 
the meeting eoncluded by the adop 
tion of h resolut ion, inaking Wey- 
burn the meeting plae«* for the 
next District Convention. It was 
also agreed tliat E. P. St. John be 
re-electe<l as District Director.

Amongst the resolutions adopted 
was one calling for changing the 
boundaries of the districts to agree 
with the Federal Constituency 
boundaries.

When the matter of naming tlie 
District Director for 1920 came up 
for diseussion, A. Perry, Balcarres 
aml I)r. Flatt of Tantallon were 
nominated and on a ballot being 
taken, the former was declarcd 
tj,lected. G«‘o. A. Stephens of Bai 
Varre.s was appointed District Sec 
rvtary, aml the Suh-organizers 
were all re-<‘lected.

Düring the Convention address -s 
were delivered by II. C. Fleming. 
Tate; Thos. Sales, Tantallon; Mrs 
W. II. Früh, Birmingham; J. K 
Paynter, Tantallon; L. Gabriel 
Bangor and others.

Following the meeting of th 
District (’onveiition delvgatea, ;i 
mroting of the Federal Constituen 
cy Executive was hcld, when som- 
final work was dom* to carry on: 
the Liberty Drive. Owing to oir 
cumstances over which tliey ha«l 
no control this work has f ilien he 
hind. But as a result of the alxiye 
meeting arraiigcrnents were com 
pleted to put on the drive in Dis 
trief seven, conmienving Monday 
November 10th.

Spiers: Tliat letter from H. P 
Waldo re seed grain li<*n he iiled, 
and that Secretary 's action in 
applying roa<l work check on taxes 
and in securing full payment on 
s<*<*<1 grain lines 1h* approveil.

Brown: That. the Ilail Assoeia 
tion’s refuiKl of $9.20 on account 
of i>ooling fan*s to Convention Im* 
refunded to <lelegat«*a ('arson and 
Hennings aml check issued for 
$4.60 to « ach.

The following Dills were present- 
ed for payment:

C. F. Street, (’rookvxl Vallev 
Rural Telephone Co. $436S21, 
Si’ott Hospital $2r)6.00. T. P. Hu- 

l )h ision 2 Road Sheet 
$2.3.00, Division 3 Road Sheet $9.00

A Progrewiive.

STREED FIGHTERS IN 
DUBLIN

1 College studentK, who had 1mn*m 
siiiging the Nali<#mU Anthem on 
St. Sb-pheii's Green. The partm* 
« ngagisl in a frts- figiit lasling for 

tion of RomembraJioi- d»y, Sinn an
DtTBUN. — Düring the et'lehre

Feiners parading the atreeta sinv fm^uentiy us».<I liefere the 
ing Songs, met a body of Trinity hatants separa1«*<l.

wtn

LAST CHANCE TO GET
LIQUOR IS HERE

• f«\w tli/
V

For lli« »Ho «njoy e gtuMl *1»*»«lfm (i'f drink, Ihrf I« nlut fhmrf I th«-m io emtil Uinr di-*ir. 
e| | ilml li '« ina> Iw, iii(i«n|iiiibrd • lo m ,1 yoo • If Unm# hrv* in< ind Ihn mek

Lawhiller Div. 1 $6.00, A. Gowrie iuiuoi> • •• •* ■*«
Di*. 1 e'.6f», Alex Hm,Irin Di-. .
1 > ! 50 at* ' i ■■ -[i-et l • <!•

1 ’rti-t . ii i 1 r»
Spiers: I hat hllls h<* pald as Ulf* Home .u»k.n< of 1,1,'Mff a Mas’, I 

rcml.
jf'.rown: That C F. Street he ap- 

point<d Retiirhing officer. tor the 
1919 eleetions and the I zclman

Of Iw
T * ,, ftand $3..r)0, Roy Sealu-rv $3.00, lg 

natz Schwab Div. 1 $18.00,
•f

HOMK BtttWlR«
hat r, v, ul, ,1 hi- prir*-l^«*
1 "H>." S Ol* HOMK rut 
d«*rfu! I>ook roiilai»* OVKH

d I A

rut aeional ir i|i * aml full n,e 
r trmn kiirh^n 

Ttww t- t • r It madr fr
für th-
Iw" ruJilf “and 

f» m> nl La

roakinx m I "KMM.
School be place of nomination.

Sander: Thal Queensview'Sehop! ' 
he polling place and Stanley Freh | 
lieh he Deputy Return ing oflüecr j 
for Division one for 1919 eleetion 

Hennings: That home of Fred I 
Hennings on N. W. of 9 in 37-22 
he polling place and G. A. Hum-1 
in er* In* Deputy Re turn ing offleer 
for Division 2 for 1919 eleetion 

Brown: That home of T. P 
Hughes on S W. of 14 in 38-21 be 
I>olling place and T. P. Hughes bc 
Deputy Returning Offleer for Di 
vision 3 for the 1919 eleetion.

Harrigan: That home ef W. J 
McConnell on N. l/z of 21 in 38-22 
be polling place and W .1. McCon 
nell be Deputy Returning Officer 
for Division 4 for 1919 electiou.

io I.Kwi'li »rdmary kit-h-n n‘<-

BUMAlilANS OFT OF
BUDAPEST NOXV

BvDAPesr. — The exacualion of 
the city by tlie Rumänien troof-* 
was com pleted last Friday night. 
The Ihmgarian troops of Admiral 
Horty nvrivf-l an ovation npon 
entering the city which i* noxx- con- 
trolled by the municipal gtianl, 
eommandcl by Uol. X’atn of the 
American army.

ATZ Today—Keept the Doetor Away
To Uve nnfl be bealttir, reor t-ody | romiln.. Unt iojr bosvCt: to Imp, na mm 

m*- hanl.m pror*rly Oigent yow dlK.otu.n and ».«milstlon, eiv. yvi! afood. extract all the nourlahmont troin | «ia>d twaity avpetlt«. r ff ui,', yusr It »ra promptly throw off the s -ata llver and laar.la, tone ep bstnay eo-tbat Ii VfL Thll la accompluh. i by tun and rtw your KuataKduea-to boCrth. pr« of dis-etion. anamUUUon a lnxal i ieat.ine out. 
and allmlnation—the »or* of tbe Natur« . R.meoy ,bB Tabtati) la not atomarh. liver, kidneya ot.d brrwrla. I harih: It la mild. - ar. Plfcaaant lh 

The fallur« of ar.v of the viul or. I tion: r.u rrtiahit or paln rver t .:. -we 
rana to do Ile work proparly aflecu -.r i

r. A/ .Er its action on tbe ttmoimm
forced bowel movement doe» not/ loretna It I«-mfitoa eashmiaop^
help cr.iupallon; It ooly ro-1 IwiUrh n..une «uattton cd fu»
llrvee for a few houre the ron-

Spjers: That home of George 
Bailcy on N. XV. of 14 in 39-23 be 
polling place aml George Bailey 
he Deputy Returning Offirer for 
Diviaion .1 for 1919 eleetion. 
Harrigan: That Queenston School 
be polling place and A. J. McLean 
be Deputy Returning Officer for 
Division 6 for 1919 eleetion.

Brown: That the Returning Of
ficer and Deputy Returning Offi
eers be paid mileage at nsual rau- 
nicipal rate for seeuring and re
turning ballot boxes wherc—re- 
quired for an eleetion.

Hennings: That meeting be ad- 
journed.

All Motiona Carried.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A fand therefey givee yvu 
Fftnoftt, er,«rey. t*aer LiuoÄ. SrbeUm iumm w§ leg*, t*vt •tirrin* yoar lazy h er. NR 

LHe inte U>e h.leetUH-r. in.prtA'iz« to- 
terUnai di*e*lten. Lastly. by^entiy 
er-.r rovre. rts«r *tt« bvwed ms,4
klönrr actio«. NB drive« poummvum 
feagurttSes out ot aod rto>« up your

that constipation bringefttx ut.Now If von
and the like, vo ou've cot to be taxi-.gMoraorer. If yon sU'* to Laxative, y ou've got to th» dose all the time. Thai can

•e piüs. oll. purges on knerw mfghty^wetl them all thePUBLIC NOTICE E aey

& tot of barm.> 3top doetng your%r\t with auch thtoge Try Nature*« Bemedy (Nt TahVtwt luet lon< enotigh to give Nature*« Rem- and Juat **■* bvw muik brti^r you 1~*4ed y (NR Tableta) a trial. and tottba to grery w«y. Oet « fic tot VAufreauDs ehow the dlfferenre. NR Tab- and ta*e sm ea# b
leta are not mere bowel morer«. their Yoa'U «r yoat uTfK»«e la to corrrct the condition that hfm. KH ie . »dd, IInducee cvnstipatioa and give you real. I recommvoded by yoer

NOTICE ia brreby givrn that the an 
nnal meeting of ratrpayejra. of Graten 
Roman Catholir Separate Sehool Die 
triet No. 13, Begiaa, 8e«k., will be 
beld at the City Hall, Regina, Raak., 
on Saturdar, the 22»d day of Novem 
her, 1919 at the hour of 8-30 p.m.

Separate Srhooi Board.

Iseibetter in your

■

■»

Fvery Tsesdey l 
d»u ef U» following W

17 sursrv
st their Office#:

V
Ltd."

1S37 Hslifsx *, Bogüi*. is*-
the Msrhet »qesre sed LL Ave.

_ Telephone 3301. ——
äEsiS ORAmsfTKB™NVEXTlONS

Meeooie Tempi*

Vo-operstive Braneh of tbe Depart
ment of Agriculture, Regina.

Mrs. Bo wen of XVapella, Director 
for District No. 5, for the Women ’e 
Seetion, told of the splendid remilts 
which had foUoxxed her efforts in 
Organization work aml the splen
did co-operation in all parts of the 
diatriet.

J. W. Miliar of Indian Ilead was 
re-eleeted District Director and F. 
O. Burrill of Indian Head 
eleeted District Secretary.

The following were appointed 
sub-orgaJiizers: C. E. Mailes, Moos- 
oinin. J. W. Arnold, Indian Head;
R. W. Thompson. Grellfell; E. A. 
Bartridge, Sintaluta ; A. W. Bov- 
iett, Wewota; John X'oeljiel, Kip
ling: G. MeGuire, Windthorst, and 
N Kidd, Moosomin.

At the evening Session, J. B. 
MuMolman and R. Wo<k1 gave in- 
teresting and inspiring atldresses, 
aml amongst those who xrere wel- 
eome visitors were I)r. Elliott, es- 
M.P.B. for Wolaeley, and R. A. 
McGee, the present metnber for the 
same Constituency.

Dittrict Ko. 1.
District No. 1 held its Animal 

Convention in the X’.M.C.A. Moose 
.law on Friday, Oetober 31 st, with 
T. C. Morgan. District Director, 
presiding and Thos. Teare of Mar
quis, Secretary.

Following a short addriss by the 
Chairman, the folloxxing rommit- 
tees were appointed:

Credentials: A. Witt, Keeler; J
S. LaLorde, Marquis, and Mrs. J 
A. Thmnpson, Coburg.

Ibytltuions: Mrs. XX'ylie Keeler; 
Mrs Alton. Strongfield ; Mr. Mae- 
Donald, Glenaide and M<*srs. 
Miisenhfiiner and R Wilson^Tii. 
gaske. r

Dr. Morgan was nominated for 
re-eleetlon as District Director. 
with Thos. Teare as aecond ehoice 
The latter was also re-eleeted Dist 
riet Secretary.

= District Conventions are twing 
held during the present month, the 
first of which was held on the day 
of the Assiniboia by-eleetion. 
v On that oecasion the one for Dis
trict No. 14 was bet* in the City 
Council Chamber, Swift Current, 
which was pmiided over by Frank 
Burfou, of X'anguard. who ia also 
Diatriet "Director. He was Sup
porte,! on the platfonn by Mrs.

Toronto. Nov. 7. - Colonel Mitchell of Neidpath and Mrs. Me- 
Arthnr Lynch, former member of Neil of hx,«mse. I) Mclntosh of 
the British parlu.m?ot for XVeat Beverley was oppomted Secretary 
Cläre, Irelaud. onee under sentenee "nd there were 1.8) delegates pres- 
of death for participation in the >" addition to a number of vi- 

! '.ritain. |Sit°ni.
and an actixe pro-Britiah offiver in 
the Great War, arrived in this city appointed by scleeting names from 
today in eonnection with a leetiire a hat, as follows: Mesars Beim, 
tour In an interview on the Irish Norm, Carefoot, Morland and 
aituation. CoL Lynch suid:

Col. Lynch Predicts Re- 
public of England

wasIrish Offvtr^ Kow in Toronto. Sai/s 
lAoyd tironjr is Sparing for Wmd

A Committee on resolutions xvaa:

Engliah.
Frank Burton, in reporting on•‘The British government ree 

entlv publiaheil the main lines of hie yearTwork statetl that he had 
a bin which they hope will settle hehl thirty meetings througliout 
the Irish queation, but whirh 1 his diatriet. twenty-five of xvhich 
think has no ehance of becoming w.-re attendcl hy Mrs. Mitchell. 
Uw, aml is only for the purposc of Mrs. Mitchell spoke of the enthu- 
gainirig time In the language of Stasm manifest at tlie meetings; 
the prize-ring, Lloyd George Is »nd eoncluded hy seoring Mr. Mo- 
aimply stiarriug for wind. The bill therw'ell for hutting into the 
will not Is- eceepted either by the Assinilsxia by-eleetion.
Ulster referendum or by any na
lionalist, exrept the extmnely dress, in which she gave the dele- 
small minority.

Mrs. McNeill also made a fine ad-

gates an interesting aeeount of the 
Assiniboia rampaign.I sual Inrapafity.

•‘The bill. in short, is an example 
of the usual incapaeity which the 
Engliah eahinet* have shown to- 
wards Irish affairs.

“ Ireland and England have eome 
to a deadlfs-k. It eeenia to me that 
it will require great t»et and ex 
traordinary luek to avoid a colli- 
sion. which will nwult in iitor, 
bloodshed and the stör ing up of 
mach bilternesa aml 4iatred, which 
will eontinue for » generation.

“I beiieve that the eventual so 
lutioii and the only possible final 
Settlement xvill ls* that of an Irish 
rebublie, but I helieve also that 
that solution will eome too nt the 
»mne time as the relations between 
Great Britain and the Dominions 
result in tlie latter becoming a re- 
publie. I firmly helieve that Eng
land lierself will beeome a repu- 
blie. There ia a wave of opinion 
througliout the world in that diree- 
tion, but that will not be hrought 
about. by the Sinn Fein party, hut 
by the Labor partii-s.”

An address was also delivered by 
R. M. Johnson of Eaatview ; who as 

member of Jhr Centriff Executive 
and Secretary-Treaeurer of the 
New Brovincial Bolitieal Party, 
gave soine interesting figuri-s aml 
facta re lat ing to the Liberty Drive. 
He also dealt with the Co-operative 
trailing features of tlie Association, 
and also intimati-d that a campaign 
was alsmt to be inaugurated in the 
eitii-s of Saskatchewan for the Slip
port of the farmers* pblitical inove- 
ment, whieh will he adilressetl by 
T. A. Crerar.

a

During tlie evening Session id- 
dresses were delivered by A. Q. 
Haukes, Percival; R. M. Johnson, 
Eaatview ; Mrs. XV. II.

Just at tliia atage of the meeting 
tlie last hüllet in on the Assinilsiia 
eleetion xvas reeeiveil, stating that 
the majority of 0. R. Goulil xvaa 
4.01X). The audienee then went 
w ild aml aent a wire of eongratula- 
tions to Mr. Goulil.

Another telegram waa s<-nt by 
tlie Convention to the President of 
the Cnited Farmers of Ontario, 
whieh reads as folloxvs:

‘•We, the Grain Growere here as- 
aembleil, hasten to extend our 
heartiest eongratulations on the 
wonderful resulta of your late fight. 
We are going to folloxv your exam
ple. Watch Saskatchewan. Sign- 
etl: Frank Burton, Director for 
District No. 14.’* ”

\ '
Bvcsley,

Bclbeck, and H. Dorrell, \*ictoria.
A long diseussion took place on 

the support the members of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growcrs 
givingtothe Municipal Mail Insur 
ance Company and a resolution 
xvaa paaaed, calling upon the mem
bera to loyally sujiport the same, 

After the delegates had hesrd a 
repräsentative of the Moose Jaw

were

Board of Trade, requesting tlieir 
support of a resolution calling for 
inaking Moose Jaw a Grain grad- 
ing central, it was agreed that the 
appointment of District Organizers 
be left over uutil tlie Animal Con
vention.

Provincial Government 
Deals With Ceal 

Shortage
Eleetion of Offieers 

For the office of District Direc
tor, the names of Frank Burton On Friday, Oetober 31*1, the An- 
and Mike Mclaiughlin were plneed riual Meeting of District No. 3 
in nomination. The former, hav- held in the Town Hall, Areola: 
ing declarcd bis Intention to not with District Director, K. P. 8t: 
stand for re-election, ‘‘Mike” Me- John of Warmley, presiding. 
laiughlin was deelared eleeted. F. Owing to tlie inelemency of tlie 
Liman was eleeted as alteynate. ' weather. the meeting 
amt the folloxving xx-ere ap|X>inte<l 
aub-organizere: 0. Morland, Swift 
Current; J. Mere, Piapot; I*. J.
Ballf, Cantaur; F. Melaxod, Her
bert: E. K. Iicep, Ivaneer; J. C. a re 
Stewart, Stewart X'aJley

Hon. C. A. Duhning, Minister in 
Charge of the Bureau of i-nilior, has 
announced tliat the Commiaäoner 
of Labor will endeavor to si-elire 
the fairest [-ossible distribulion of 
roal from the time tliat it enters 
the provinee, to avert hanlahip 
through eoal shortage in various 
part* öf the provinee.

Mr. Dniining explains that the 
present difficulty ia due to the 
praetiral exhaustion of all stm'ks 
held by dealera at the eommenee- 
ment of the winter «eason, for 
while the Allierta mini-a 
prtwnl shipping some 16.UX) ton- 
of eoal daily as eompared with 
9,900 tons at this time last year, 
the produetion ia not sufficient to 
meet requireraenta.

District Ko. 3.

w MS

was not so 
well attended as had been antici- 
pated. J. XV. Harker was HpiKlint 
eil Secretary, and after a short ad
dress by the Chairman, who gaxe 

port of his stewardship, the 
following conimittees were ap|toint- 
ed :

are at
District Ko. 5.

The Anniml Convention for 
Diatriet No. 6 waa lu-ld in the Town

("redentials XV A. Ilislop, 1). 
Sinclair and J. F. Martenson

Resolutions:—Messrs. Metheral, 
Sehernatta, Kraeling and Exans.

After the Credentials Committee 
had rejiorted 23 delegates presi-nt. 
Reg. Wood, B.A. of tlie Central 
Office, delivered an inspiring ad
dress on 'The Yalue of Organiza
tion"'. He was followed by an in- 
tereating talk by John Ex'ans of 
Nutana.

AfteF adopting a resolution of 
eonfidenee in the Central offieers, 
the meeting eoncluded by the adop- 
tion of a resolution, makmg XVey- 
bum the meeting place for the next 
District Convention. It was also 
agreed that E. P. St. John be rc- 
elected as District Director.

Hall, Wolseley, on XVedneaday, 
Oetober 2i)th, J. XX". Milton of ln 

The minister urgi-s all persons dian Head, presiding. Tliere xtvre 
living in the eitles of the provinee fifty delegates in attendance, re
imt to lay in largt-r stip'pliea vAf presenting seventeen loeals 
eoal than are rt-iyiireil for Imme The (’mlential C-oniinittee ap- 
diate use. Nearly every toxvn aml pointed was as follows: II. F. 
vitlage in the provinee is living «Brooks, G ren feil; ‘David Railton, 
hand to mouth existenee so far a- Sintaluta and Robert Mills, Sum- 
fuel is coneerned, and any hoard-| merberry.
ing of eoal by the poople in the | A R<"soliition Committee of fix-e 
citiea is Sure to catiee distress. The was also appointed, eonsistiiig of 
co-oporafion of all fuel dealen, ia Mrs. I. Bowen, Wapella; E. A 
asked in aacertaining that custo- Partridgv; T. S. McLeod, Sinta- 
mers are In aetual tieed of further luta: J. XX*. Eastou, Spring Vre--k 
»upplice before inaking 'dcliveriea. and J. Anorin, Hamilton, Jubilee.

Amongst those who took part in 
the deliberations were J. B. MusChildren Cry
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selman and Reg Wood of the Cen
tral Office, Regina; W. W. Thomp
son, Director of the Agricultural

District Ko. 7.
Melville was the place in District 

No. 7 wherc the Annual Conven
tion was held, which took place on 
Tueaday, last, Nov. 4th. Dr. Flatt. 
who was appointed Director last 
year, but who has been absent for 
eight months on Military Service, 
presided and delivered a stirring 
address on the airns aml activities 
of the Association.

There was an attendance of 
about one hundred delegates, which 
thereby makes it one of the largest 
District Conventions held during 
the present year.

Amobgst those who spoke at the 
Convention was Mrs. Burton of 
Abemethy, whoee address was very 
cordially received. During an ex 
cellent address Mr*. Burton, d^pw- 
ed herseif wide awake to the he- 
cessity of teach ing Canadian citi- 
zenship through the medium of the

/ WHY IS IT
that soJDtnj aflments which have apparendy baffird «he 

V,. • V akill orcetehrated physicians yield to the quiet inCumra
at a plain home remedy like

ülpcnbräuter n
Becaoaett goea right to*e too« et the troeble, Oie hnpxirity in 

the blood. It is made from pure health-ghnng roots and herbi "and 
haa beea in eso fee evar n trandrvd years.

1 Not «old lh direct fi

DR. PETER FAHRNEY A SONS CO„
CHICAGO, ILL.2501-17 Washington Bhrd.

ftoeofdMty)
m
■»

i

You Need 
More Than 
A Laxative

To correct constipation, 
all Organs of digestioo 
and elimination should be 
helped. Try NR and 
how much better you feeL

XLbe Courier .. ............ .....
OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS

.......................................... ........................
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Classified Ads of “The Courier” If To« have Live Block for nie 
Live Stock, Children Cry for Fletcher’ser intend to boy 

Emirate with ■gIHERMAN SCHMIDT, Einoetoe
Beet prices. Prompt eervires. 

(Live Stock takem fr um the farmt) J 
HERMANN SCHMIDT,

1227—97. Street, Edmonton, Alta. 
Eaetwood Dairy.

Beeideare Pbone: 71441. 
Storkrard Pbone: 71966.

5 ij OytometHettOptfcfamj 1] !1For Sale Help Wanted E
1 ■IOHX A. ton MJL, MB CH, 

DP H. (Aberdws). Pbywciaa ul 
(vpeL Bpenalti««: Diiefa« of 

ChiMma aa4 .Wi 
Trost BaiMiag, Beveatb eveoye, 
eppaatta Pool
MO«. Hirn« li to 11 to. 1 to 4 i>
7 to I (JL

m. a itecunw. omcz i*n «cartb
otroot, oooU sf post eSee. PkMos 
15*7 ul IML

FOR SAI-5 GOOD SHEEP—finrt 
«■la» brwding stock. Spring 
larabs and oljcr rlWp—Shrop- 
«hirc pure bred. Some sec«! oata 
for #!•-. Apply John Faaaler. 
1* 0. Elbournc, Saak.

WANTED WOMAN FOB COOK 
ing and general housework. Gooti 
wagi-s. Apply Rimborn Br.« «o»«
Furnitur.-Stör.- 2120 Eleveutl -------------
Ave., Regina.

V

: The Kind Yoa Have Always Bcught, and whieh has 1-cen 
la ose for over thirty years, Lea bome the sirmture cf 

_/? — und has beea Bade undrr hil
yeoaal svpervisicn siace iis iafancy. 

'**'•*• rf'utWu Aliuw no one to decerve you in thte. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitation* enj “ Just-es-gond ” rre but 
Experiments that trifle with r.nd tcd.n^cr the bralth of 
Inlauts and Children—Eaperience agalnst Experiment.

c Whatis CASTORiA
Castorin i* a barm leas Substitute for Cartor Oil, Paregotlo, 
Drops and Ssothing Synips. It is pleasant. It contairs 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other nnrcctic sabstaoee. it» 
»ge is fts gnaranttc. For mere than thirty yeeri it has 
been In constant use for the rclyf of' Constiration, Fiattilency,

‘ Wind Celle and Diarrhöen; -WUpying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by tegulatin^ tat Sto.-nach and Bowel», aids 
the asslmüation of Food; givin* healthy and natural sletp. 
The Chüdren'e Panacea—The Mother's Fried 1.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bcapsi the Sfignatttre of

>!The Weiten
W

New Temperance Act By 
Many Not Property 

Understood

i. rirno 4532 aed
■i WANTED A Gl KI. OR WOMAN

mg» free—Apply Mrs. Clarke, 
Pbone 4.178—2216 Smith Streit. 
Regina.

KOSSIES PHOTO eTVDIO. LargMtf SNAP—FÜLLT MODERN »even 
roomed briek bouse on St. John 
Street, valuetl at $4500, for $1HK) 
oniy. Apply 1921 Halifax St. 
Phone I). E. 51.16.

to help with houseworkPhot» etedia is Westers Caaada. J. W H I tu Y KM AN MD. SatU 211
OsssAs Life BUg, Bepss. (MM 
•t the Veieersity sf I usterlsu, Hel 
IseA - Postgradual« et Beea aad 
Heidelberg. Bpeeisliet for senn

BHU at Ottawa Do Xvt Co«h"*w< 
| Otxfi iri ifl l’i;wiu il tut Samt Per- 

soat Tkink.
WANTED AT ONCE MAN FOR 

farm work. $200 tili April first, I 
or $900 for the »hole year. Ger- 
man preferred. Apply R Eisen- j , Eiujuiries 
st raut. Bot ha, Alta. j ihm- is still sprae eonfiision

;__ pilhlir inmil as to the effeot of the
COCPI.E WANTED KOK FARM ; Prohibition i.-gislation passed in

the floning ilays of Iht* Ikmiiuion 
stTwio^i. This is doubtlvi* due to 
the» ffijrt that th«* propo*al maitr by 
thA government to introdiuv a bill 
ext**n«ling war-time probibition or- 
dere-iii-voeineil for a persod of 12 
moiitha invr the war wa* not pro- 
t**4*4*41**41 with on areoimt of the op- 
jHisit iou exprawed at a government 
«•auciis valh-d iwptfiilly to comti- 
der the matter. It will be reealled 
that ‘at the regulär aewion of |»ar 
liam«*nt last winter, a bill was j>a*- 
se*! but r**j**et**il by the Senate. 
There is not hing in the legndation 
paHS4*4l by parliain4‘nt Monday r** 
latiug to the war-time pmhibition 
ordern-in-couneil. When thi*M- 
eeaa** to be i*flTective on the formal 
Proklamation of peeee, eonditioiiM 
whieh existed in regaril to the 
tran.s|N>rtation oT liquor from on* 
provinee to anot m^r before the Or
ders becaine **flr#*etf\<*, will !>»* at 
om-4* r. ston-fl. "The ahiendnicnt to 
th»* (’amulit Teni[>eranceSu^ is in 
the natu re of enabliug legish^ion1 
proviiling for 1o4*a1 Option in areas 
enlarged to provincea. The plvbis- 
eit4* will l»e tak#*n by the Dominion 
government at the requeat of. a pn>- 
vini'ial legihlature, am! if a bare 
majority of the p«*nple vote dry. 
the Dominion government will is- 
sue a pro<*taination forbidding im 
|H>nation of liquor into the prov 
inee.

DAWms 4 KTySfUlROI GlI— 
Chartere*! Aeermnfaota W. J 
Dftvami, C.A . Englaml ao»l Saa- 
katehewan. Reaident Partner. 
Kegin<» J. W. Rttd^rrfiHfh. C.A 
Sa*atehMraii. Ke*id4-nT Partner 

da< Pbone tf ’A tU.rn) 
Hank l'hatobem, Kegma. Saak.

WELL DRILLING MACH IXE— 
Model Mantoe, for aale cheap.— 
Apply 1763 Ottawa St. Regina

itaJ dieeaaea O&f koorv:aad
10—12 a-*-. 2—5 aad 6—7 p *. OSrf
PWm 6561, Beaideo'« Pk«ae 4242. in ade indi<»ate that 

in theOB. I* BOT. MJL, CM 8TÜDIED 
at tk Caiverety ef Paria, Franc«. 
Speciatiat: Äergery aad Materaity. 
Oflc« Seite 12, Caaada Ufa Bldg, 
Bavaatk »vei 
Baasdaace 2634 Vieteri» »veaoe, Be 
fiaa. Pkaae 2407; Oflka Pbone 154b.

HALF SECTION FOR SALE 
in the Happydand Datriet, 2*2 
mile» frora Estuary. No impro- 
vementa. $28.00 per aere. Half 
ea*h, bal. 6%. <No ageiit) Apply 
C- Robtnet, Maple Creek. Sank.

Must be able run farm, eont ra<*t 
for one year, or three years. 
$1200 |>er year. Apply John 
Kipp4*r, Hohlfast, Saak.

aad Core wall Street.

J
K ». HOWE. WATCHMAHEE AMD

Jfsakr. Wttth r^wiiiag ytomfOj 
ottnM U Msrnsgs Bccssss, w«4 
«isg nage, Zy« l«M Ina ss4 
glssses NM white yee wsit. M O 
H*w«, Itnte»s, ecsrth «tiwt, B*g>ss

KRAFT HOBEL—six knives, mta 
all kinds of v.-gL-tabli-s Delivcr 

4»l aft«-r ret-fipt of prii-o #1 OO; 
ihr«* for $2.00. Lusher Bros, 
Klkhart, Ind.„ F.S.A.

DR. U. P. H ENDRICKS drsir« 
Ut aDoeunre that be haa reenver- 
ed fron» bis rreent illnrss aud 
that he has openeil bis ofliee in 
Suite 909 MeCallum k HUI Bldg 
where be will be pl-awl to ser 
bis former friends and patients. 
Hours 11—12; 2—5. Simdays 
by apiwintment. Offire Pbone 

1835 South Baüway St, B-fixa 6722. Kesidenee Phone 6723.

A,(HrisAt wir» eine kratOhe Äron isr
#rrDflrflunfl rinrr iSodinrrin (Kcfl. 
Cffrrtrn rrbrttn nn S. De 91 unter, 
idanmore. c««l.

ZL

a 4

In Use For Over 30 YearsI 1A FiAK«iAIN — 400 A<’BEB, XKABLY 
all cultiyate«! an-1 in flret rla-i» ron

y 1- i!«-* r-H-r <-?
Tw.i —-I« ko. »»i I'uii-in/vjiHa 

roaaertion. l'lrnty of water? 
l'a*ture fenre. 365 a<- r*-e »unimtr 
fallow, 3 mite« from ftevator. M#*«l 
ium light amt, had fair crop thi» 
year. Mu»t Im» »old at on«e. owner 
ieaving < oontry. Prire only $.34.00 
|M*r arre for half neet ion and $«35.HO 
\h>t aer* for 3 (juartrr», r**aiM#nahte 
ra*b pay rm-nt. Invmtigate. John 
Khmann, 151

Situation« WantMf
DIAMOND JEWF. 111 HY Co. The Kind You Have Always BoughtYOl’NG GERMAN, 28 years old. 

want* poftition 4»n farm for win- 
ter montliM. I* Villing to giw 
Organ l*»wton* to lM»ginners. State 
wag«-* in tirnt lett**r. Apply Box 
•’4, Courier, 1835 Halifax Sfr'., 
R*»gina, Sa*k.

z
THI CEMTAUW CPMWANV VOWS CITY.

Pbooe 6554
EXPEBT WATCKMAKER-i 

AND JEWELLEBS

The Regina Burial Co.
.. llllSSM;sI 24-15 Victoria Ave., Regina. 

|fbir Funeral Home absolntely free 

for Services.

Motor Ambulanee.

— Phone 2828— 

iT J. BLACK, Mgr

11. Ave., B'-giua. YOVNG, KXPERIEN( EI) MAR 
ri***! couple want* pfwition to run 
and manage equippe4l farm, 
ipiarter or half «4*«^ion. At liln-r 
ty January 1. 1320. Experienee 
at running half w-etion laut fixe 
y#-ar*. On#» or three year eon- 
tra4-t. State wagt*, board, etc., 
in first letter. Hox 55, Courier, 
1835 Halifax St.. R#‘gina.

I sc066 WILL Hwixr, A LIFK IMPLE 
m-nt an ! Auto bu«inp— with a «pvrn 
Month Tumoter of $35,000.00. t^oiel 
T**rr1tory an*! rontravte in a tit-vnan 
Mrttlt
Co.. 177'» Krarth 8t., C.R. Hoff. Mgr. 
Regina, Baak.

$: I \i'%<i. x:
i! ■nt. German American Land

mo \ m
AUCTION SALEor A!

•*> Z 1 OF FARM LANDS 
AT DENZIL. SASK.

ON WEDNESDAY. DEC. lird. 1919 
AT 1 O-CLOCK P.M. IN TOWN MALL

2720 ACRES

MOTOR, RIDE, PLAY GOLF

ENJOY OUTDOCn SPOF.TS 
AND A MILLION SIGHTS

ON TIIC

Dental

PUthL ORIGINALmm—
The

i
* OH. H LEDERMA* OITICE SUITE 

1*—106 Wewtuss Chsmlwrs, Ko»t 
•Met Phess »37

in
9 HALF SECTION FARMS
All of thi» land lay* within l*-j t« 3 

mile» of Denzil. Salvador and Primate. 
Tb#*««• ar#> all finest layiug lande, no 
beiter in «’anada, where t to\m never 
fail-aitd goo*l water. About two niill.cn 
bufthel« of wkeat will be markete-l thi» 
year in theee three towa». All will be 
«oid at easy payirg terms a* follow«:

— TKKV.1 OF PAYMENT — 
will be one tenth in ea»h at the time of 
sale and the balan- e io eine equal an 
nnal payment» with intereet nt six and 
seren Der eent. per annum on the bal 
anee of pureba«*» j*yment» from time 
to time remaining unpai.l, or 

— 10 YEAB PAYMENT PLAN — 
FREI) W EDER, 

Proprirtor.

PACIFIC COAST*WetfArepeiniig promptly Bttmdtd 
of wetebss,

DiAHkrods lad Jewels.

Dtlafjs IntvitabU.
Th<* Provision* of th«* bill. in 

4jth«*r wonls, iio not he<*oin«* 4kfT«»4*- 
tive in any provinee until the le- 
gisliitun? of the pn>vinc4* makes 
the ne«-4»s8iiry move to hax'*» a ple- 
biaeite tnken. Until this i* done. 
im|N>rtation of liquor by privat** 
imlixiiluals, but not for sah», will 
be p«*rmiwible aft«*r the proclama- 
tioii of pt*ai.*e. The bill to am *n*J 
th** Doherty aet, also ailopt**<L pro- 
viiles that liquor mmrt not be ma
nu faetur**<l for pur|>o*es eont rary 
to the laxvs of a provinee, whieh 
meaiis that it «-annot b<* mantifae- 
tured for *ale in a provinee where 
such sale is forbwlilen. It may eon- 
tinue to be maiiufaidureil for ex 
port, however.

SB and only ATDBB A OBBOOB SMITH. W. FRA 
eer Beütk aad J. A. MrGregor; loesl 
sad general aneatihetiee for pa in lese 
•straetioe. Crown aad bridge work 
• »porisHy. Royal Bank Building, 
•da antrae.e«, Hamilton Street, op- 

B. BL Williaw t Soaar Store 
2317.

bf «osii Big VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

GENUINEOmr prima er» just right
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES

«00 Mttaa «4 Seev.i« Oa#u(|
Hamen* Lacomtat Ittmad. ▼W* Im««« lrt**4 IM THp t#BK WA RE

53 CALIFORNIAd I of immitatione
WHCKBB h KIEK PATRICK

Dtw C. H. Weieker, gra.taste of loyal 
Caitega ef Destal ■ergeon«, Toreato, 
aa4 Dr. EL fl Eirkpetriek, gradeate 
ef Pmybuit; OHe* Mtn *01104,

Ä r •old a» “Just -ns wo tun mutct wemur-Fj AMD FAB* 
te eperete

sad aarm MM te
•IS* per Sag dartag
flpcwial Traetee Caarm

' b!c$25cttp

'ftiEDSLüTOff-
:% —l: uitel -7^™ 
*c tmcmJf-.kK

•summ

x
JUinerils 

I Linimrnl |

w Ckambera, Bosa Street, opaa at

1pa*ta eity kalt Office eqnipped with 
rvery appliaaea haowa to modern IVidawtiatry, ineladiog latest model X- mm-Ray maehiae. Closed 8eter lay af MASSIG 8 DRUG STÖBE, MAPLE

Leaf Bloek.—Preeeriptioaa made np. 
Large stoek of patent medieinea, 
dmgi, bandagas, etc. Mail Orders 
promptly attended to and sent all | 
over C«r.»da. Write in English or - 
Germs a to W. Massig, P. O. Box 124, 
Regina, Fv«k.

GOOD WAO! AMD MAST teraaoas, Phone 4962.
Why not leere thi«far nr WILL BE AFFB2C1ATED IF YOUp»a*ah’a aad Mr$M* tradaf Wa

F08TER S WEÄTHER 
BULLETIN

meatiaa “The Courier“ when aas D« eoi forgst to ealJ oa aa, If la aaa< 
rf Jewelerv or Glas»re lat ne akr» 
*<*o -»or Sr 50 Wmithin. Wateh

There i* a lot of fool talk aboutrains are expeci&l up tu end of
May and the opjwwite alopee will fannere eutting down their hours 
not get i-nough rain. But the r.f, labor. None but eity chap* whd 
gr*»at<*st drout will be wIktc moun- are ignorant about farm lif< will

Io- plant«! .leeper than uaual. grair, i!*iu nn** **"' noU,in« to ,io wilh ”eh fool“h to.D«u,<’ ’ xer,
, ,, , it. ms# All the peoplc who di-pvnddrilHl dei ply. «»rlss and eurn , , , , ,abould be put on the low im.l fiat! 1 ' the total rrofw of 1920 <"■ ngneultural imiuKtriCH »houltl

land« in th- wet st-Nons and s-. d Iw »tont »n av-rage cf the paat thoroiighly orgamze for their own
idant-d shallow | ’-n years. Indi-ations i>oi|it. to: |irot—t ion and pull togethitr, but

For hundred-i of mil-s on tl | if-xl pri-.n and farm-ni who att-tul -onat they «anmrt adop^tiUbe
ruh mul mt Uiotl* of ot

mt> aa« 0*1 yea 
vat» *t ,a*t far free
BHarter CeBnfr. 1735 Beat ||
et- 4»««» Bo k-e »« te.ut «r I Hotds and Restaurants

wenig Advertisement«. I (Continued from Page 1.)
_ H. B. KLINE & SONS, Ltd.

j I BesX 2 eweterm
Coraer Jeaper Arm« and ttth Streei 

ALBESTJ
BerbersParis i'fjßfiis and Kestauram

BDlftOKTONhood M-aZa — Hess *5a»L — troa« 
%TJkt — Moderate 2a*a» THE CAPITAL BAR3EB SHOP. Hi

Mi'.t** Htreet larg^ft ar d best equi^l 
F-- 11 i» ike eity 1 r. «=/#
attesaaar«. Larga aead-rmertV^ o' 
ciga-s and tobae^c. BäUiard Booms 
sxtd Bath Broms We hone razors 
aa ! cafety razorc” We «peak dif 
ferrat iaegnagea B. K nor» Pro 
prtrter

Ws L'.ee »♦» isen**l

a mum «vH 
my«m

mark Ix thaa Brno n» rsed asr*f.sj. 
Weterw4. es sfftra aad ether

FR. and Uhi. BREUER orgr$ ruly to buainewt will, on an aver-W# 4m sJ tarhsT '» - FURNITURE
of svery deaeriptiea la the k«el af 

i of quellt*es aad at right prires We
! hev» » big s»sorVB*ct. ar j yei w

flnd what yoa want
terrcs and gire diseocs. trr »Mb

sid<* of high ndgfis .in<l motintain 
rangi-s, in ilie din-rtkm of w h‘*r»-1repaid 
the oeean water* are ex'a|K>rate»l to 
furnish tlie moihture, - exees iv«

!lüSTl — Alw za t ion*.

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER

■
! — «6

ä Radical Cure for NervousnessWitte te W« sei: OT Robes - RobesDL* IW Srart*» i V*k Süd Der* 
b#sds< Ur%. palüt ie *.
.OM mi Mir. b* a . u« 
fr» fri-Atioo ef Tb' h*»n 
JCliENDfRELND" bow th* »wi« fi>a*')trtD'»i of >verbful error«, 

Mr*. frkimosi«. k/drcr»*le, wsr.ef>e*le r»e te cur*d »LeoiuteJy withls 
«ibl* ’im«.

«U» fr*-«•’!»$, who '-r,nn.<1*T -b->lr re«*« hop*Ire« «nffor.n« wrtth 
h* eh*#i «*H bsrtt. I.«4 dr- »me. w*e$-hin« 4ie< b«rg-t. j.r» *it:re 

»Od •-).•!<.,t f»t«rrb. «toHierb tronhl*. rx.oetifrettoii, f»t«gu* 
«f.d n»«sie:.fholj will kero Io Itelr edwerc»«« to tb* terokl«*

frtotiLClf-D« «tri« 
th« «bortrM p<m

Don’t overlook ha ring 
that Hi de Tanned and 
Made Up for a Robe.

FOR 8KBVICK AND FIRST 
CLA88 WORK BEND TO

RHEUMATISM AND 1 
STOMACH TROUBLES

REINHORN BROS.
Sters; “Old Baaitary Market Beild 
lag*', Ilth Ave Oppo»:te Hask ef 
Qoebse.—Phoce 5433. Beglaa Sssk

LAND iOKmOM
IXEEBHSÖ CO. Newly De cerate d This istereetiBf book (IsWst «dlllo» 1» English er Oermss) frem wbltk ysan« 

•ed cd will pr-jftt, m «*nt spoe re«*lpS el only ZS Cents la etemp« by th«17G$ Smrtl Nf. B»f. a. Toor ailment» will yield to this 
f Latest Sweating System and 
Srsr. Lnavian Methods- > and to no 
other. We »l*> kavA tbe latest 
fhing in EZeetrieity.

A fern nimm of th» many pa
tients who have got results by 
this latest System.

* kea la KdxMtsi, pny ns a omc 
TW »Ute« W. Bourke & Co.i NU - .> * U » . PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 East 27. SL NEW YORK, N. Y.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

- ■*asrtary rs.ma, Leds 503 PACIFIC AVEXUE
BEANDON MAN.

Write for pri«-*e and rbippssz ttfi 

M*rrKante" Bank. Brand»».

•yeteamt
flv orrl-ring it will I-- aripr—lnt-il if you iii-tition “Th- ronrierIre Brery Tan« eeke*.

I. LE ...................................................................................LäLa.Ort, asi
Want» to Locate •nee Car» 1er i« Fw* by ie d§ is« *».-

b $s Kr. fe C A.rr. C. P
Metiieiae Hst, Alta.

Frank Saaer. 8ootk> y. ftwk.
R. T. Heaersoa. Yellow Grass.
J. A. Morrisor. Francis, 8a«k.
M. MsrrissB. Frsnei«, Sask.
J. AL 8eeor«L Dark Bloek, Regina. 

Henri ti»
I. J. Brieker. iupar. 8a»k.
A. MeNeU, ftipt. Dom. Dmiry, 

Regina. Sask.
TVw.a» Orees. Aronle». Sask. 
Miss MeKenzie. Bank of Nova 

Seotia. Regina. Sask.

flcarcr to tbe (BoalExaDtbematic-Remedy- EXPEKIEN« ED Farmer «aut»Laam*
te Trat *, or ooe eertion. Ha* lato, —ar* i) At lest we her« made another Step in the right Direktion 

Cd areount of the establiahing of » tbird etore at KendaJ, Saak , 
we have been pnt into the poeition to bny gooda in greater «oan 
titiee and to bny them cheap. The new etore at Kendel ia modern 
in er cry reapeet and keepa a firvt claaa aaeortment of gooda of 
rvery deeeription. ln eonnection with thie bnaiaeea »« have 
opened a eomplete Lomber Yard.

All oor customen who know the bnaineas melhodi ad< pted. 
ly ua, no doobt are aware of the faet, that the advantagee reaped 
by oe are also to their beet interesla.

Our stock ia really too nomerooa to be mentione j in detail. 
We aaaore oor eostomer» that we hold for aale in rvery on# of 
ew atores only the best of gooda.

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FBOM " 

1BA80NABLB FBICBS AND COUBTBOÜ8 SBBVICB.

>LS. anarbinery, korses, and help 
Apply Andrew Jasper, Hearne.

:4** stm4 ie «ar» iS «xy^:»»4 «rill be____
Only and fmiM t$ b* b»4 fr«n ,mm.JOHN UNDEN

i[ WANT ED—Te bear from owri.- 
ef m*i {arm for aale. State da*h 
irifc. foii deamptioe. ^F. 
Be*. Mianespolis. Ninn.

| BUMWESS CHaWCES [

•ehh.'l« sad »or* Kxaz.iLeti.nT.* I»a«4r 
Offiw aed Ras MO« Pr ep* -t At». S. 6.

Draw«r IM CW«l«ad öhae. ■
Some peoplc wcar giaw» to bclf> ; 

them Io aee beiter.

More people wear them to help [ 
the^n to use their eyes with comfort !

If von eannot aee to read for a ! 
.-•W.iiable lengtb of time witbout ■ 

^ pain or blurring, glaiees will help J

B# war» ml •ad täte
BELL * MITCHELL. Ln — ln 

ad rvery
Tr mm

Mr«. <"sri Alles, Southey. Sask 
John Bredt, Rf-gina. Sask.
Mm E. Be hier. Soetkev, 8s*k. 
Mm Ma Adams, Regina. Sesk. 
Mm MrKay. Regie». Sesk.

3072 m write ::
TraacW<

> - - 5Ü5« Tvmm KHIU
«fA K#rS W TaWctsmf

et ffi» Aad AB Ktednad Joe Tedoraar, Soothey. Sask.
Pvt. Tntetsr, Soothey, Sesk.«f
EL J. Friekson- Fmneis. Sesk. Werk.

<sr; »• •- yoo.TIh i> tbe »ely tmtuit far CteCm
the after *ff*«*t of the Flu. Sr cd Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 
Kleckner l Huck, Odessa, Sask.

A. G.MATRIM«»NY—German. 33 rear» 
aU. at pmA fa-ih with $1000

tbe* patinb aa« Sad for
------------------------------------- -------------------
SINGLE GEXTLF.Ma^. WAVTS li:

3347 * Optometrist 
1794 HamüU.n 8t. Regina, Saak

Wich pratiat- WKh Udy with the ob-
jeet «f
letter te Carl Karwi. P O. Mid-;

IS.im
■r, Habtex54, »• r.

::avt f
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■P .. m . THAT CHANGE IN
Canadian Provincesl womans life 4b Wtofoml Operation» in thi* district 

and are quite natiafied with their 
, takings so far.

LIQUOR GIVEN BACK TO 
OWNBB

A liquor cousigiunent of over 
140 eaaes, aeized by tbe Manitoba 
Temperanee authoritie«, waa or- 
dered to be returned "to the owners 
by Magistrat«- Noble in the provin- 
cial police court. The local liquor 
adimnistratora under the Manito
ba Temperanee act alleged that the 
eouaignmeut had been obtained for 
illegal purposea. Thia waa denied.

disease. Compulsory vaccination 
haa not been deeided upou yet, but 
all the school childrvn of the vity 
are being inoeula 
poaaible.

msvmn| Regina and District
üties of St Marys 

Parish Holding Bazaar
tetlas rapidly as 

DESERTER MSMISSED
Mrs Godden Teils How It May 1# Monthf-U- — Judgv Lancelot 

dismiaaed the case of a draftee ar- 
reateil on a deaertion Charge under 
the Military Service act, becauae 
the aetion had been entered io the 
reeorda on behalf of an officer in- 
stead of on behalf of the King 
Thia judgment effects two hundred 
other caaee of deeertera. It will he 
appealed.

HAMILTON UROVER FAVB8 
CH ARGES OF ARSON 

* AND FKAUD

ILuuliun. — Noreatoni, proprie- 
tor of a grocery atore dewtroyed by 
fire recently and in which two Ita- 
liana nearly löst their livee, waa 
committed for trial oti eharges of 
araon, falae pretencea and perjury 
Fire offieials teatified to findiug oil 
aoakeil heslelotlia on the premiee*. 
Insurance agents elaim that the 
priaoner preaeuted falae elaiiua for 
iincuranee, involving perjory in the 
elaim.

It waa ahowrd that he rarried 
life Insurance on one of the men 
riwrued from the hurning honae.

POL1CEMAN SHOT BY 
BVRGLARS

Toronto. .— Police Constable 
William Milton was ahnt twice 
above the heart- while attempting 
to arrest a burglar in a laue at the 
rear of a Yonge Street störe.

The burglar has not yet been lo- 
lated

Rcaidents in the iteighborhood 
report having heanl the aliots.

December 10th and llth are set 
an -Um datee on which the Ladies, i 
at St Mary'a Parish will hold a 
bazaar in the St. Mary'a Hall on 
Hamilton Street.

The Ladies have been working 
hard in Order to make thia bazaar 
a auccra» They have canvamed 
man/ Stores and private individu
ale for gifte and have been very 
euocesaful in obtaining liberal 
daoation» Nothirig has been left 
uedone and everything haa been 
pravided for. Altbough many 

I frten-l.-i ,and atore* of the city of 
Hegina have made liberal dona 
tion*. there are still aeveral »r- 
tidea which tbc iadies are anxious 
to aecure. On awouot of the se
vere cold weallier and deep anow 
during the last few weeks, they 
have been unaWe to viait their 

k farmerfriende in the surround ing 
I i- eonntry of Regina and are asking 

them through the columns of this 
peper to forward any donationa 
they may desirr to make (euch as 
butter, eggs, milk, cream, meat, 
et«.) to Mrs. Andrew Gottselig, 
Cor St. John St. and I2th Ave., 
Regina, Saak. These eomodities 
are needeil for the lunch which will 
be aerved in the afternoon and 
evening during the two daye of the 
bazaar All are invited to attend 
thia bazaar and bring their child- 
ren along, For the child rema spe 
cial Pirilpoad will be <■ recte«! and 
the kiddies are sure to have their 
fun.

of fodder for eattle, owing to the 
aeverity of the weather, in Order 
to avoid heavy lowes.

Tuod ta Safety and Con-fort.
Fremvat, O.—‘' I waa peaeing tkroogh 

I .he critieal peried ef life, bring fort/- 
nix Team of age 
and kad all tbe 
eymptom» ieeUent 
to that rhange — 
best flanke*. err-

Saskatchewan
BEST HUNT ING G ROUND FOR 

BIO GAME
Andrew Holme*, Assistant gerne 

guardian for the provinee, haa re- 
turned from a trip through the 
north eonntry and „ reporta big 
game fairly numerous. 
hnnting grounds, he States from 
informatiou he haa aceured, will 
be in the eonntry to the east and 
northeaat of Cendle lake. Moose 
and Jumper deer are plentiful, 
and Home caribou are to be aeeu 
Ijirg. bqnches of elk have als« 
been aeeu in varioua parta of the 
eountry. but thew animala are pro 
tected.

Timber wolves are report eil 
around Vanille lake in larger mnu- 
bers than for aome years paat. Rah 
bita, ruffad grouae, apruee heu and 
prairie ehickena are all report cd to 
be much more plentiful. Reeent 
Urea, according to Mr. Holmes, 
have not been altogether an unmi- 
tigated evil, as they have cleared 
off the timber from quite an are» 
in the paddockwood district and 
this Ittnd is bring readily taken up 
by returned soldiers.

HERBERT HOME 
DESTROYED

IJFire destroyed the home of Ja
mes MeNeil, of Herbert. Mrs. Me- 
Neil and two am all ehildren es- , 
caped in their night elothes and 
reached the cow barn »here they 
took ahelter, while neighbors at- 
tempted to put out the fire. The 
house and contenta were a complete 
losa.

•esees*. aini wu
ia a grasrai run

so it was hard for 
sr to de «T werk. 
Lydia K Pink 
kam 's Vegetabio 
Compousil was re 

nded to me

Alberta and B. C. Experlenced mother« aay 
Zam-Buk U best far chil- 
dren's Injurie« and skia 
troubles, because:

It ii hcrbal—no poisonous 
mineral culoring.

It i< antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns takmg the 
wtong way.

It is soothing—end-* pain 
quick ly.

It heals every time.
J ust as good for grown- 

up*.
Sold at all »tore» and 

t/rugywta.

Tht* best

MOTOEIZES FIRE APPARA-
TUS

ae Ue beet rrmedy 
for mr troubles. 

which it surely proved to be. 
beiter and »tronger i* erery way eince 
taking it, aad tbe aaaoying nymptome 
have ii-appeared. ”—Mr*. M. Coddea, 
925 Napoleoe 8t., Fremort, Ohio.
-> 8u«-h annoyiag Symptom* aa best 
fla*he«, nervousneas, baekarhe. head- 
a.-he. irrilability aad “the blue».'' may 
be »fieedily overcome and Ur »yatem 
rsntco-ei to aormal eoaditioni by thia 
faniou» root aad herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham '• Vegetable U-om pound.

If any rompliratione present them- 
aelves write the Piakham Mediciae Co., 
Lyon, Maas., for auggeetiona how to 

them. The res ult ot forty 
years experieaee is at your ae nriee and 
your letter held in atrict confl ience.

LrrHBBin.il — Lethbridge ha» 
motorized all the apparatus of tbc 
fire brigade. and on the occasion of 
installing the last inachine the 
event was mark cd by the pn-senta- 
tion of a silver megaplione for use 
of the chief.

feclFARM-HAND 8UICIDE8

Harry- Lund, a young farm la- 
borer Irving with A C. Banborn 
south of Ernfold, blew his brains 
out oif Thuraday with a 30-30 rille, 
leaving two letters, one explaining 
the reason for his suicidc aud the 
other willing his personal effects 
and sotue money to the fanuer he 
worked for A. C. Sanborn.

Aeeording to the letter, Lund 
was tired of life and States he 
eould not stand the terrible strain 
any longer.

IMPROVEMENTIN
VAR SITUATION

Calgaby. — Somc improvement 
in the car Situation was experiene- 
ed recently and Vice-President Co- 
leman, of the C.P.R.. was very 
hopeful over the Situation. Ray 
Knight, one of the biggest ranehers 
in Ihe south eountry, was in the 
city and stated his loss from shrink- 
age amoug Iris heanls was already 
*100,000 in the past two weeks 

He has still 5,000 head to get out 
of the eountry and says the Ions 
will be heavy if cars are not ob
tained soon.

overcome
M
iam-Buk

AJOHN KITZUL GUILTY OF 
MÖRDER

the aet which cau be invoked to 
prevent export of liquor from this 
provinee. With regard to the at- 
tituile of the provincial govern 
ment. Hon. Mr. Brown stated 
that it is their desire to have the 
jieople express their wishe* in re
gard to referendum, but it is un- 
liki ly that such referendum would 
be Kiibmitted at the time of the 
electious next Summer as the issue 

W. II. Harvey of Flaxcombe, iniglit tiecloud party platfonus. 
was eie,-teil by acelamation to re-
present Kindersley in the Saskat- HEAA \ h INES KtR INH RA 
khewan legialature The new M L TION OF TEMPERANVE ACT 
A.-eleet was nominated on^BwiUy Shkirk. At Selkirk poliee 
last by the farmem of the riiliiiV eourt before Magistrate Morrison, 
his canilidature later tieing endor>|iol„ns«n. bartender of the 
seil by the Liberais. As the Von- JJerchant's hotel of that town, was 
»■rvative/did not put a man in the ß|lpd ^ a[1(| George Vapa
field there was no election. ..... ...

The new member tak. s the seat los, propnetor of the Pnnce» Cafe, 
vaeated by Hon. W. H. Mother *-100 and costs, and E. Silverman, 
well, former provincial minister of merehant, *50 and costs, for in- 
agrieulture. who resigm.il recently fracti(ms of the Manitoba Temper-
to rolltest the ridiug in the federal ,, ance act.election.

John Kitzul, of Foam Lake, 
found guilty of the murder of Gre
gory Hermaniuk, an ageil farmer, 
was sentenced by Mr. Justice Bi- 
gelow to hang an Mareh 10 next.

WHISKEY SUBSTITUTE 
KILL8HEAVY HAIL LÖSSES

Line hail Insurance Companies 
operating in the provinee incurred 
heavy losses last year, aeeording to 
figures which have been reeeived 
by A. E. Fisher, Superintendent of 
Insurance for the provinee. Fire 
of the Companies reported losses 
exceeding their premium inoome; 
11 paid out indemnites equivalent 
to between 75 and 100 per Cent, 
while the reinamder ran about 65 
per Cent, of the premium ineotne.

Powtiac, Mich. — Calvin Me- 
Kinuon, 19, whose Lome is seid to 
he ' ‘ Spruee, Northwestern Vana 
da." is dead, »ml ihrer other young 
iiM-ii seriously ill a* a nwult of 
drinklng wintergreen oil. The 
young men believed they were 
drinking easenei- of wintergreen as 
a siibstitnte for^wliiskey,

BANDIT 5 KILL TII1RTV ONE 
, 1‘BRSONS

El — Twenty-six Mexi-
ean adfiTfers and flve eivilian paa- 
wiigi-ra were killed during the 
hohlup of a train en route lo,iale 
xieo City from GuaijLqlujara 'rf-

HARVEY TO RKPRESENT
SEAT OF KINDERSLEY

HOSPITAL SAVED
CATHOLIC YOUNG LADIES 
SOCIETY OF St MARY 'S PAR
ISH HELD A SÜCCE8SFUL 

WHISTDRIVE
A auceesaful whiatilrive and so

cial was lield in the St. Mary 's 
Hall on Wedueeday, November 12, 
vnder the auspieees of the Catho- 
lic Young Isulie» Society. This so- 
ciety has recently been reorganised 

.grd the whistdrive was one of the 
first succ.aeful sra-ial function» 
launehed by them. Many friends & 
feiambers of St. Mary 's Parish were 

sgdiored and helped to make the 
i'.ekirs a real sueeesa Three prizin 
i s)« donated by the Young Iiiidies 
kvthe wüinera of the whistdrive 
Hather Üeberberg carried awny 
lllguiiRi of the gentlemen's first 
Hbe, closely followed by Mrs. Es- 
Hf who won the firat Iadies prize. 
^Ke booby prize was awarded with- 
Ht diacussion to Mr. 0. Fahlman, 

who feit rather protld aliout the 
Music box, which repreaeuted the 
noble prize.

All who attended, spent a most 
enjoyable evening and only re- 
gretteil not being given opportu- 
nity to attend theae sovial even
ing» inore frequently. The or- 
eheatra ia being spevially thankeil 
for Services reinem!. It ia hoped 
that the Young Iuidies will soon 
erränge anotber Drive. A record 
attendanee will be assured.

BEEF PRIVES DOWN
Latest quotations on the Regina 

market aliow that be,-f is aeveral 
Cents cheaper. An inereaae in the. 
price of butter ia agaui reported, 
having ailvaneeii eight eents per 
pound witliin the past three weeks. 
Cheew- haa also taken a jump of 
three Cents a pound.

BAZAAR
The Ladie* of the Lutlieran 

Ohuroh will hold a Bazaar in hand- 
work, etc. on December 4 and 5 in 
the basenu-nt of the- ehurch. The 
ehurch is situated on Ottawa St. 
Lonoh and lee Cream will also be 
aerved for an rvasonable price. 
All friends are invited.

BY PROMPT WORK

TWO ARE KILLED IN 
ACCIDENT

Caloabv. — The prompt aetion 
of Sister Chouinard in using the 
hand fire-extinguisher am! the 
arrival of the fli\ department pre 
vented »hat mi 
serimis fire in the Holy Cross hos- 
pital. As a resnlt *>f a gas explo- 

in a ward which eontained two

Eüaxtille, Ont. — Harry C. 
Dolibin, pilet, formerly of Leaside 
Vamp, Toronto, and Jainea F. 
Mnnro, ef Pembroke, were Isitli in
stant ly killed when their Victory 
Lnan airplane dashed tothe ground 
in Reeves field on the outakirta of 
Egan ville. Owing to tbe heavy fog 
at the time there were no witneaaes 
to the aceident, altbough the ma
ch ine was plainly heanl approaeh- 
ing the town. it having left Pem
broke alxmt 3.30 p.iu., Scattering 
Victory Ijoan literature on the 
way. and was aeeu flying low Hear
ing Egan ville.

The bodies of the 
liadly liruisiil aliout the lieail and 
legs and the maehim* was complet- 
ely wrecked. James F Munro was 
n prominent liusim-as man of Pem
broke and a former Liberal eanili- 
date.

have la-vn a

sion
men pntimts Nurse Gilker and 
Hsrold Gillish and Victor DiiteauCASTORIA
patients, are sufferiiig from paiu- 
ful bums. The supjMisition is that 
the explosion was causeil by a ligh- 
teil mateh which one of the patieuta 
threw into the corner of the room. 
A gas pipe leads into the room near 
where the mateh was thrown.

For Infant" and Chlldren
In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaya bears

tbe
Signatur« of

cently.

STOPthäl
COUfiü

BREEDING SALES
The Saskatchewan Slieep and 

Swine Breeders' assoeiationa are 
Holding sales of choice breeding 
animals during the winter faire 
at Regina and Kaskatoon. The 
swine aale will be held at Regina, 
Not 87.

6TEALING AUTO TO BE
PUN1SHED HEAVY

By an amendment to the crim- 
inal code at the last Session of the 
federal |iarliament the penalty for 
any person eonvicted of stealiug 
a motor eay in the future will be 
nothing less than- one year in jail.

Up to rtie present time it has 
been optional with the magistrates 
or judgesl to impose a jail aentence 
or a finejbut now no Option is left 
to the presiding judgea or magist
rates, as the law make» the mini- 
mum penalty one year in jail.

HIGH GRADE BULL Bbl'GHT

Manitoba RETURNED MEN REFUSED 
TO LET AUSTRIANS LANDLUMB

Loth, Shiaglee and 1 \ 
Mixed Car» J

ER nu*n were
ABOLfTION OF WARD 

SYSTEM Moulding» ia Kelowna. — Twentyeeven An*- 
trian* a»l Hungariaiia who aought 
to aettle in the Okanagan have de- 
cided to return to their former 
homee at Horizon, near Weyburn, 
Sask. The party was refuaed per- 
miasion to Htop off at any poiat in 
the diat riet by an organized picket 
of returned men who guarxled the 
gangplank whenever the Okanagan 
steamer stopped.

The party, whieh is eomposed ef 
flve men, seven women and 17 
ehildren, left Moeee Jaw where 
they have been engage<l in farming 
since before the war, last weak. 
and with a carload of household 
goods, were boimd for Kelowna 
with only enough money po eover 
their expenses of the trip. When 
the C.P.R. boet srrived at Kelow
na from Okanagan l^amling on 
Monday it was inet by a delegstion 
of returned inen who refnsed to al-

AT W HOLKS ALK PRICE 
Price liste on applicatron. 8ead lnt 
of your requiremente and get our 
I»elivered Price.

CLUB ORDER» A •PECIALTT 
We keep each order separate in car. 
Get together—Club your ordere.

E8TIMATEB PRF. PA RED 
from your plana or laatber bill.

Buy Direct from the Mill and 
»ave $10 to $15 per M. feet.

Winnipeg. — Abolition of the 
ward System in municipal voting 
is to be recommended to the city 
council by its legislation committee 
at the next regulär meeting. \t 
preeent two aldermen are elected 
from each ward. It is thought this 
will improve the personnel of the 
council and bettcr the city.

Peps will 
e«4l M. fMa* 
eolvea Pepsin 
your mouth 
when the 

^ * cough 1e
troobleeome. end 
the medlclnel
rapor thet I e

h \ llherated Is breathed
■ fK to the remotest
JÄ T parta ot the a4r pes. 
'BilmW ***** lungs. It

sootbes and hcal* tbe 
\\y Inflsmed membranee, 
/ thus end Ing the Irritation 
F and stopping the cough.
| Peps are eqtially good, for 
1 broQcbitla, avie throet snd$ 
WL laryngitis. All dealere, 50c. ' 
7 box. or Pepe Co., 'iorouto.

4
\

Ar,FELL INTO BOILING WATER

Cobalt, Ont. — John, three- 
ycar old aon of John Lupan, of 
Walker township died from the 
effect of g severe scalding reeeived 
when he feil into a tnb of beding 
water, which bis mother was using 
while washing elothes.

*»

SLEEPING SfCKNESS
CAUSES TWO DEATHS

FÄRMER’S DIRECT LUMBER CS.
744 Hastings 8t. W.

Vanconver, B.C.Winnipeg. — Dr. J. Gordon 
Bell, provincial bacterioligist, haa 
announced that two deaths had 
oeeured in the city from lethargic 
eeephalitis. or as it has been called, 
"sleeping sickness,” four other 
persons are under t reatment sns 
pect cd of suffering from the stren
ge disease. The doctor says there 
is no cause for alarm, that the di
sease has no trace of epidemie 
Symptoms and that every possible 
preeantion haa been taken to cope 
with the sitnation. It is not con- 
sidered the true form of sleeping 
sickness prevalent in South Africa.
STEPPED ON CORn”:

FRACTURED JAV,;

Winnipeg. — Frank Sheppard. 
98 Francis Street, Winnipeg, is 
a patient of the General hospital 

with a fraetnred jaw as the result 
of having stepped on the corn of a 
man leaving the Pantages theatre 
Saturday night, aeeording to the 
poliee. Sheppard was leaving the 
theatre with two friends. On tbe 
way ont he stepped on a man ’s foot. 
The man followed him to the sidie- 
walk and handed him a puneh on 
the jaw and dissppeared.

MANITOBA WILL LTKELY
TAKE UP REFERENDUM

Winnipeg. — As soon as pewee 
is officially signed the importation 
of liqnor into Manitoba will be 
legal. J. N. Mac Lean, adminietra- 
tor of the Manitoba Temjieranee 
act, announced.

He stated be fottnd a clause in

United StatesA Charge against C. Harthome, 
projirietor of the Merehant’s hotel. 
of keeping liquor in a place otln-r 
than a dwelling house. was dismis- 
sed. the magistrate eonsidering the 
evideuce suhmitted insuffieient in 
his rase. The ptaees nanieil were
raided by 1 nspector Spencer, of the ! low the party to land. Every ef- 
Provineial Liquor License depart- fort was fruitleas, so the traveilem

were returned to Okanagan I^unl 
ing and remain as gusts of the rail- 
way there. Similar attempts were 
made to land them at their desti- 
nations on Tnesdav, huf without 
avail. Now a squad of R.X.W.M.
P. reached the seene and made the 
trip to Kelowna with the unwel- 
eome neweomere. At Kelowna the 
mounted offieers made a plea for 
the Uungarians and told the re- 
tumed men of the consevjneneea 
their aetion would bring.

As the soldiers then showed no 
disfiosition to make trouble, it woi 
deeided to have the Hungariane go 
ashore, bot here a new diffieolfy 
aroee, for, on account of the 
tbreats that they said had been 
made toward them, they woold not 
land snleas they were to have po
lice protection, as they beiieve 
they »ill be attaeked if the polieej ^ 
left tbe seene. There was nothing 
to be done, so the party, now in- 
ereeaed by the moueteil poliee, re
turned to Okanagan Landing.

THREE ARE KILLED IN AN 
HOTEL FIRE

Aö-anta, Ga. — At least three 
[lerÄons lost their livee and nearly 
a wore injured, aeveral seriously, 
in a fire in the Wilson hotel here. 
Damage to the building at Peaeh- 
tree and Watton stn-ets, in the 
downtown jteetion, was eonfined to 
the inferior. Score* of men and 
women were reseued by firemen 
One of the dead was a woinan who 
leaped to the Street liefore the fire
men arrived. Fire ehief Cody said 
he feared more heslies might b>-! 
found in the building. Tbe low 
had not been esfimaterl nor hail! 
tbe cause been detenwined.

IOne of the leading Holstein 
breedere of the provinee, the S. G. 
Detchou Farm« of Davidson. 8a.sk.. 
placed an order recently with the 
department of agriculture to se- 
eure a young, riclily bred bull to 
further improve their Holstein 
henl. This order was filled by the 
livestoek eommiaaioner on his re- 
iurn trip to eastern Canada, and 
'the bnll haa n-ached Regina.

1*
3*

MAY DEPORT BRANDON 
AUSTRIANl7 t YOU CAN EARN $60 PER DAY

WHkimprmrmd Standard
Well Drilllnc *' *'
Fa• trat mnd Itllflhta *'
Marti rt.Wf fi

Bkandon. — Magistrate Fraser 
in the police court made an order 
reeommending the deportation of 
aa Austria« named Nick Odomis- 
ki, This was the result of an as
saalt eaae in which Odomiski fig- 
ured. < kl omiski was then. handed 
over to the RN.W.M.P., who will 
lake the necessary Steps in the mat-

Ml.pl..!
Drill»

His name is" High land Sylvia 
Boy-i and he is a grandson of May 
Echo Sylvia, No. 11385, who held 
the worid s record for a seven-day 
milk fest, having produced 853.07 
pou nila-etjnilk i* aeven days, and 

um, record for butter, 
dneed 41 pounds of but-

Hu record of d Hill ne 70 
On»? men ren opereta. 

tniw-d by Brteraoe 
Porti*ed. Onfw.

ff. on 2’^flnL of diatülete. 
Wnte foreeteleeo». MaiOIVIC ELECTION OFFIC 

NAMED /
The date of the Ri'ginil Civic 

electiop is Monday. l>cetober 8, 
HOmiriatinns being one wi 
Her/ The corfiA-il appoint 
Clerk George Brach as tefuhning 
<Wcer and three depnVM-eturning 
oAeers were appoint«! for each 
o, the eight polling aub-divisiona.

The loeatkins of the polling 
beoths and the deputy-returning 
•ffieers are as followsq

No. 1. At or near Chalmer’s 
ehurch. corner Fourth avenue and 
leird, — E. D. Noonan, G. B. Bnr- 
rows, and C R. Davidson.

No. 2. Building oppoaite car 
baros. S. E. corner Albert Street 
and Fifth avenue, — C. E. Little, 
Q. F. Rowland. and R Barr.

No. 3. Sons of England hall, 
1459 Retallack Street, nörth.—O. 
GJSmith, F. Bland, and Q. A. Me- 
Leod.

No. 4. At ne» Weigh Scale* 
•building*. Market Square,—F^. 
Kusch, F. Baker, and T. C. Hevea.

No 5 Trade»
■tiwt and

For
Rheumatic

Sufferers

ear- ler.
y ie

haying p 
tcr m sevenMiya

NEWS FROM SHBLLMOUTH 
AND DISTRICT

KEPT GAMBLING RESORT

Chargeil with 
keeping a gambling resort, William 
Johnston, of Alsask. appearod 
before R D. Williams, J.P.. and 
was sentenced to pay a fine of *50 
and costs.

TWO BURXED TO DEATH

Two small ehildren were report
ed burned to death north of Car 
michael by Inspector Stewart of 
the Swift Current divhrion provin- 
cial police. No details of the affair 
were availahle. Tbe police are 
inveetigmting.

EIGHT HORSES DROWNED

Crossing tbe lake near Snceess 
eight horoea, the property of Peter 
McCallum. broke through thei ice 
and were drowned.

IMMED1 ATE RELIEF 
Necessary"

Cadillac. — The board of trade, 
mugieipalitiei, and other Organi
zation» are wirrng the department 
of agriculture tbe imperative ne- 
ecssity aa a pari of the relief

Shgij.motth, Man. — In spite
of the mndition of the reeds there 
is considerable ipovement ef grain 
going on üt thiZ district. Crope were 
eomparatively good. Cbae farmer, 
within a mile of town. herveeted a 
yicld of 30 buaheis of wheat per 
acre.

Saskatoox.

f Yen Have Bheumatic Palm,Lazni 
Back, Sciatica, Rheumatio Hmmla, 
feet and JciaU, Yen Cau Havs 
a Trial Box of Gloria Jonie 
fRBR to Prove What Jt 

Will Do For Tob.
7*Hunt ing proapects are good. 

Men who have been around the 
Riding mountains state that deer 
are plentiful. Trappers have com

Eastern Provinces On tb» tbcorr thst trylnr for 
yiunelr aoutsr etpenw ta tk* on Ir 
«•“l hene»t proof, »• aro seles to 
slr» »war Sft/ theeeaad trial 

on« to erery awCerer. wbo 
•■-nt» e« hl» or her name and ad- 
drua. We parkbrularly Mn nt to «end 
a ft-- trial to all r- taraod »oldl.ri wbo 
«o»rr rfi a-.ati ■ peiaa, ltwiucrtolnly 
r-Urr# tb- m. We bare been pottlodo» 
Gloria Tonic for more than thlrty 
r-tnr» and har# letter* for thoe- 
lande Who write oe tber haee been 
.ntirely fr**- free all rhrumane 
n.lne afur falllnw with all other 
rociedtea Don'! fall to mail eoe- 
oon I—low today for a trial bo».

CONSIGNMEVTS OF LIQUOR 
PBOHIBITED

Mo.VTUE.AL. — Expres* Compa
nies have issoed a circular forbid- 
ding their agents to aeeept liquor 
eonaignments for Ontario and 
other Canadian points until a pro- 
elamation is issoed cancelling the 
Prohibition order in council, which 
will eome with tbe official procla 
mation of peace Large Orders 
have thus been held up.

S. ROBINSON i

Bayer and Experter ofCapital «850,000 
Batabllabed UM Raw Fnrs, Hldes, Seneca Root /Hall, «gner of Oa- 

Twelfth avenue,— 
KwRdamaon, A. Eh man, and 

ST. C. Mflone.
No 6 City ball,—W. D. Graham, 

Q. N. Bayne, and J. N» Taylor.
No. 7. Sherwooil building,—H. 

B. Dickey, H. Wadge, and J. Bal-

No 8. Fire hall Nb. 3, Robin
Street and Fburteenth avenue, 

A. Matthews. T. H. Case and

ler
Beyi»< BitaHta: «Ml

Highcst pricyi paid for Raw Par*. Write for tatest 
Prior List Far inunfdiate «bipment» of Hide», ete_ 
lÄäl-OTylke folloWeg pries»:—

i£?1ZZ25-30 - 35 —.40 JMi..
i a&2zr *-so
i Tsp price» far flheep Pelt»

ISTIapwtSL,

Free Trial Bai Coopan
JOrnr A. flMTTH CO..

rna -.«in 2- rnAk.. Wledeer, ObL 
Plawse »*-e4 nie, abwtaUly free. 
hy return »all ln plain wranper. 
a trial box ot Olerla Tonte to
f.T.*
I c-.rifR* So vtampa or sfirer to 
b*lp W poetage and packlag. 
Name ...................................................

w. i. 7Srattle, W**h Z*/2VS A

Le Pm, Mae
$5-$12 
J5 — .45

that wbat yn Claim , farTORONTO HAS 236
»'Mi SMALLPOX GASES

$1-35ta ToaoNTO. — This city haa 236
on rta hand« andpox- ita lä»452 Pacific Irei- ■ more than 700 peraon» in quaran 

Jltine m a result ot expouure to the
City9mft Delay Vm«fl Tee In a Wiaek 

Witt* Tatar. ÄtiL
> % «
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